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Truman vocates eacetime ra t 
--
Jap Workers 
Demand More 
Bread Ration,s 

500 Seek U. S. Aid 
In Parade Outside 
MacArthur Quarters 

TOKYO (AP)-In one of the 
large. t politica l demonstrations 
~n ill Jllplln Rince the people 
were JiuPl'nted from sft'ict mili
lary end government control, 
mort' than 500 shonting alld ban
Der waving m£'mbel'f! of the 
ne~'ly formed rippon wOl'kin~ 
!laS'! P81'ty ma, RPd yeRt erday hE'
fore Generlll M 8cA rthUl"s head· 
quarters s eking A meri can aid 
in getti llg more bl'ead from the 
!OI'ernment. 

Earlier the gl'OUp of demon
slrators pas, ed out handbills 
urgi ng all senior statesmen in 

, Japan to commit suicide, 
Individual members of the pa

rade, which marched from beside 
tile Imperial palace to the Ameri
ran headquarters, said they did 
i!Ot like the present Japanese gov
ernment. 

Other sections of Japan were in
,'Olved ill one of the greatest mass 
iDOvements of people in history. 

Seek Transportation 
More than 1,500,000 Koreans, 

"ho have been working in Japa
nese war plants, in mines and on 
ranns swarmed into Kakata seek
Ing transportation to their native 
land, 

By train and on foot the home
ward bound people, many thou
sands of forced laborers among 
them, were arriving at the Kyusnu 
~aM '~"'\lIl1'\ at the rate of 500 
dally. 

The extent 01 Japanese plunder
ing of conquered countries was 
revealed by the Tokyo newspaper 
Maki which said printing presses 
backed by Japanese force deluged 
China with new worthless cur
rency which added up to about 
54,000,000,000 United States dol
lars In face value. 

Noles totaling 4,000,000,000,000 
Yuan were issued by the Central 
Reserve Bank of China, financial 
agency backed by the Japanese 
militarists, the newspaper said. 

Inflation 
This sum, at the official rate of 

live Yuan to one, equalled 800,-
000,000,000 Yen, or nearly 20 times 
the war-time homeland note out
put of the Bank of Japan, which 
contributed a great deal to infla
tion In Japan, 

Troops of the Americal division 
ended a buried silver hun t ap
proximately 100 miles from Tokyo 
when they uncovered a cache of 
Japanese silver bars valued at 
11,100,000, The search began after 
intelligence officers gave the sol
diers a tip that the silver was hid
den pear an abandoned machine 
shop. 

The owner of the shop had been 
taken into custody by Japanese 
naval authorities, The silver was 
found in an underground room 
under a pile of rubble. 

Reveals Secret 
A Japanese navy captain, Mltsue 

Fuchlda, revealed in Tokyo that 
the crews aboard six alcra!t car
riers which struck Pearl Harbor 
thought they were on a training 
IIliJslon ulltil the day before they 
hit the American base, 

The Japallese officer said the 
Pearl Harbor task force, which left 
lapan ]'jov. 26, 1941. included two 
battlahips, three cruisers, four de
straTer flotillas of four ships each 
and eight tankers. 

MacArthur's headquarters an-
nounced that the Japanese war 
iIlIchine was so crushed as early 
.. July, 1944, that imperial gen
!iii headquarters ordered ail 
branches of the armed services to 
"become thoroughly indoctrtn
lted" In suicide attacks "at once." 

HoUle Still Argues 
DAR No-Negro Rule 

WAsHINGTON (AP) - The 
DAR'. exclusion of Negro pianist 
liazel Scott from Constitution hall 
IrIu defended and assailed In the 
house yetterday. 

Repl1'entative Ran kin (D., 
111..) declared that criticism of 
!be Dau,hters of the American 
!!evolutioll for their action was of 
''Communistic'' orillin. 

Representative Co f fee (D., 
W88I\,) deplored the "drawinll of 
the color" line in the bl, DAR 
han. 

Communist Party 
Dominates Berlin, 
Eiseohower Reports 

Russia Gives Double 
Newsprint Allotment 
To Red Publication 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Communist party of Germany now 
dominates Berlin's city govern
ment, G e n era I Eisenhower re
ported yesterday. He added that 
informal reports indicate it could 
not retain that position in "a fair 
and impartially supel'vised elec~ 

tion." 
Eisenhower, in an occupational 

report made public by the war de
partment, said such an election 
would "reveal relatively strong 
support going to the Social Demo
cl'ats and the Christian-Democrat
ic union, in that order." 

All four political partie's func
tioning in the German capital 'are 
allocated sufficient newsprint by 
the Soviet authorities to pI' i n t 
100,000 newsptlpers each, Eisen
hower said, "except that the Com
munist paper is permitted to print 
200,000." 

"All papers," he added, "a l' e 
subject to Soviet censorship." 

Of the four poUtlcal parties, 
Eisenhower said the Communists 
and the Social Democrats a l' e 
"well organized, active and have a 
basis of former members on which 
to build." 

The two others, the Christian 
Democrats and the Liberal Demo
crats,. however, he said, are new 
and less active organizations, 

The report added: 
"The four parties in Berlin join

ed, on the initiative of the Com
munist party, in a united front 
'political bloc' intended to unify 
the i r poliCies on all important 

Indonesians ·MaY 
*** *** 

TENSION IN INDIES RISING 

Stachouwer Van Mook 

WHILE THE BRITISH have taken It ern measure. to Qaell tile ' .It
turbances In Java, where Indonesian National ..... led by Dr. I. JL 
Soekarno, Independence leader termed Java's Qat .. l..,. by the DUtcb, 
have declared war, the Dutch have annoanced they are preJljar", to 
meet with all Indonesian p'OUJII, Includlnl' Soekamo. Hubertull 1. 
Van Mook, lieutenant rovernor-I'eneral of the Netherlln... Baat 
Indies, critical of the Britlsh, told newsmen that .. d ..... ttlfaeUon hu 
been expressed In widespread Netherlands circles that a power, ' aI
thciul'h friendlY, seeks by means of exertinl' pnuare ' to interfere in 
the internal affairs of another state." Soekamo, at the same tIDle, 
complains thd the BrItish are Intervenl..,. In the .. toUon In favor .. t 
the Netherlands Indies I'overnment. Meanwhile, In Rolland, It Wall 
announced thd Jonkheer ' A. W. L. TJanta Van Starkenboi'l'h 
Stachouwer. the rovernor I'eneral of tbe . Netherlands Eaat . lId'les. 
had Fesiped. 

Navy ,Reduces 
Point Scores 

Lie Detector Clears:' 
.• ,1 

Secretary in Murder 

matters. This joint political organ- . . . ----
ization continued thr:oughol\t the WASH1NGTON (AP)-The navy 
month under review ,(August) and l last hight announced reducttons in 
succeeded In iormiJlating surface point Qcore:s for the greater part of 
uniformity on m a ~ 0 t questions, Its personnel, intended to release 
witli some evidence O'f dissell,t dis- orie-tll h'd , of its war-end strength 
satisfaction, e~peciallr on the part by the first of January. 

Detroit Auto Dealer 
Still Held as Suspect 
In Wife's Slaying ',' 

of the two conservative parties. The score for enlisted men will 
"The device of a political bloc be redu(ed from 44 to H points, 

will not be encouraged in the U. S. effedive Nov, 1. 
zOlle, as it runs counter to tradi- On the same date male officers 
tional American concepts of poli- will be cut from 49 to 46 points, 
tical activity and vigorous politi- W AVE officers from 39 to 32 and 
calHfe in a democratic sense," WAVE enlisted personnel from 29 

Atomic Bomb Fuse 
Held Secret by u. s. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-It was 
disclosed yesterday on Capitol hill 
that the United States alone has 
a " trade secret" for making the 
atomic bomb's fuse. 

This report came from Rear 
Admiral William R. Purnell be
fore the senate's joint military
commerce subcommittee studying 
Iu ture science. 

Purnell said the fuse is a "trade 
secert" never released even to an 
ally. 

Great Britain and Can a d a 
shared the atomic bomb develop
ment, and, it was presumed, the 
full secret. 

Purnell sald one American firm, 
only, possesses the secret of the 
fuse. And, he added, there are 
more trade secrets still in hiding. 

to 26, 
, ~~e. • :i{a.vy announcement also 

slhd tea~' .{i' further reduction in 
p6'int scores for medical doctors 
probably will be made on Jan. 1. 
The expected fUrther cut will be to 
51 points. 

In other classes the further' pre
dicted cuts are : For male officers 
other than doctors. to 44 pOints on 
Dec. 1 and to 43 points on Jan. 1. 

For enlisted male personnel, to 
39 points on Dec. 1 and to 38 points 
on Jan. 1. 

For enlisted W A YES, to 24 
points on Dec. I and 23 points on 
Jan. !. 

The point score for unmarried 
nurses will remain at 35 until Jan, 
1 when it will be cut to 33. The 
navy announced earlier that all 
married nurses would be released 
by Nov. 1. 

The navy estimated that with the 
cuts, slightly more than 1,000,000 
enlisted men and more than 100,-
000 officers will ha ve been re
leased by the end of this year. 

Special Tax Concessions for Veterans Gets 
Sympathetic Hearing From Senate Commiffee 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pleas 
tha t special tax cOQcessions for 
veterans ' be written into the tax 
reduction ' bill got an , apparen,tly 
sympathetic reception yesterday 
from the senate finance committee, 

They came from spokesmen for 
the CIO arid the national lawyers 
guild at the senate &roup's sec,!nd 
day of hearinlls on house~approved 
legi:slation which would reduce 
1946 tax bill, by $1,190,000.000. 

CliUord Mc Avoy, representing 
the CIO, recommended exemption 
from income taxes up to $250 owed 
by veterans for the years ' 1941 to 
the date of their discharge. He alao 
proposed that the $1,500 special 
exemption now granted servicemen 
be continued for a year after dis
charge from the service. 
, H«:nry H. Wolf. appearin, for 
the lawyer's eulld, took a similar 
stand. 

Both Mc Avoy and Wolf also 
made parallel requests that the ex- I 
cess profits tax be left unchanged ' 
for 1946 and tl)at the house bUJ be I 

rewritten to reduce Inplvldual In
com e taxes by $6,500,000,000 
chiefly ln )qwer income brackets, 

The house bill would cut the ef
fective tate ot the exeen profits 
tllx from 85,5 to 60 percellt In 1948 
ami repeal It entirely for 19.7. ' It 

would cut individual income tax 
bills by $2,647,000,000. 

Secretary of the Treasury Vin
son has recommended complete re
peOil ot thl! excess profits tax, ef
fective Jan, 1, and a reduction of 
individual income taxes by $2,085,-
000.000 . . 

The treasury head argued that 
continuation of the excess profits 
tax would tend to restrict busi
ness expansion. 

In brief, the ari\ll1lent was that 
the tax sops up money which 
ought to go into business expansion 
and deters investment in new busi
nesses, 

, "', ~' 

~.. 'G~ID ' TICKETS 
r-<:~lil' itudent :t Is entitl~' to 
!take ,Will ' ruest to Iowa's home 
fOolbal1 games. This g ... est rnay 

' sit 'with the student In the reiU
'lar section. Students plannin, 
to avail themselves of this op
Portunity for the Indiana game 
Saturday should come to the 
fleldhouse ticket office before 
Saturday, show their Identifica
tion CJIrd, and purchase the 
extra ticket at the fe&ular price 
ot $3. 

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP)-Sheriff 
Edward K.. Thomas said la~t night 
he would release Mrs. Helen M. 
BUdnik, 38, who has been ques
tioned in connection with the bru
tal slaying ot Lydia Andreyevna 
Thompson. wealthy Detroit auto 
dealer's wife found hacked and 
slashed to death Saturday. 

Thomas said he would continue 
to hold Louis V. Thompson, 46, 

the dead woman's husband. Both 
were held without charge. 

The sherif! made the announce
ments after both Thompson and 
Mrs. Budnik, Thompson's former 
secretary, underwent polygraf (ile 
detector) tests at state pollce 
headquarters in East Lansln,. 

He said the tests showed Mrs. 
Budnik's "story was air tight" and 
there was no justification tor 
holding her. 

The tests showed no discrepan
cies In Thompson's account, the 
sheriff said. He added, however, 
he would continue to hold the 
husband for further investiga
tion, 

Both Thompson and Mrs. Bud
nik, who had admit~ keeping 
company heretofore. readily con
sented to the tests, Sheriff Thomas 
said. 

Sheriff Thomas said Mrs, Bud
nik was estranged from her hW;
band, Edward, fonner dentist now 
an army captain and recently re 
turned from overseas. A divotce 
action is pending, Thomas said. 

She]' i t f Thomas said both 
Thompson and Mrs. Budnllt de
clared in statements to him they 
had been intimate friends for two 
years and that their friendship had 
been a factor in the separatlon 
three months ago of Thompson 
and his wife. 

"I wanted to break up last 
spring," the sheriff quoted Mrs, 
Budnik as saying, "But he kept 
bothering me. Finally, early. last 
May, I went to visit a sister in 
Florida, 

"A few days after he telephoned 
me from Georgia and I agreed to 
a meeting in Miami. We !lad ad
joining rooms in a hotel there. 

"Meanwhile, Mr.. Thompeon 
had hired a private detective. The 
detective located us in Miami and 
Mrs. Thompson went there and 
found us at the hotel. 

"She said to me, 'You can:t }l~ve 
my husband. I'll haunt you ,all 
your life 11 you take him.' . : 

"She said _he would kill her
self, She took some sleeping pills 
but we treated her and she ,ot 
over the eUects. Tlten .he ~ a 
whole pint of whiskey and ran to 
the' window. Sbe said she ';'as 
going to jutnp out, Louq, pulled 
her back. ' . • 

"I told her I would never .ee 
ber husband again. She then 
agreed to ,0 back to Detroll *,ib 
him." 
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Be Freed .Idle Strikers 
Netherlands Prepared Near 450,000 
To Give Independence 
To Dutch .Eas'llndies 

Miners' Walkouts 
Force Steel Workers 
To Close Furnaces 

Eisenhower Claims 
Progress in Caring 
For Persecuted Jews 

Denies Victims Given 
Treatment Comparable 
To Nazi Atrocitie. 

AMSTERDAM (AP)-The Neth- Bf Tall ASSOCIATEP PaEIIB W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Striklng 
erlands min .. ter of overseas terri- The number of strike idle back at what he called "mlslead-
tory yesterday declared that the climbed close to last week's level ing" reports made to President 
lIovernment was ready to offer In- of 450,000 yesterday under the Truman, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
donesians seif-,overnment, within impetus of new disputes, more hower told the president yester
the Dutch commonwealth, as a 50- mine , walkouts and resulting day that real progress has been 
lulion to the nationalist uprlsing steel furnace shutdowns. attained in caring for Jews and 
in Java, Another Cactor that kept the other victims of Nazi persecutlon. 

The minister, Dr. N. A. Lose- total up was failure of a back
mann, told the Dutch lower howe to-work call among AFL long
th.l the government was willing shoremen in New York, with only 
to discuss the proposal with Indo- a (ractlon of the 35,000 strikers 
nesian leaders "who merit consid- returnlllg to the wharves. 
eration," but would not deal with Major developments included : 
Dr. Soekamo, president of the "In- 80ft Coal Operatai'll 
donesian republic." 1. Soft coal operators met again 

Losemann In a long review in Washington despite the break
blamed some of the troubles in down of ,overnment negotiations 
Java on lailure of the combined to settle a dispute over union 
chiefs of staffs to make adequate recognition that has 216,000 off 
plans either tor the Netherlands, the job in six states. 
or for other Allied powers, to take 2. Carn~ie-IlJlnois Steel cor
over the occupation and adminis- poration announced the coal strike 
(ration of the Ellst Indies directly bad compeUed it to lay oU 15.000 
after the Japanese capituilition. steel workers instead of the 10,-

(The "Indonesian Republic" in a 000 previously estimated . 
broadcast over the free Indones- 3. Busses rolled again under 
ion radio denied that ,it had de- state operation ' in eastern Massa
elared. war on the Netherlands and chusetts aIler a strike of 1,800 
asserted that foreign agents were '.AFL employe's cut of! service to 
attempting to descredit its aims.) J ,000,000 dally riders for three 

MeanwhHe, a Batavia , dispatch days. 
distributed by the Dutch news Thre .. ten Strike 
agency, Aneta, said Dr. Soekarno . 4: The ClO tlireatened a general 
had expressed willingness to come str,ike of 18,000 memoers in New 
to an agreement with the Dutch. Cas tie county (Wilmington), 

Losemann said the government Delaware. 
flatly refused to talk with Soek- Meeting in Washington, bitu
arno. however, because he "had minous coal operators clung to a 
identified hi/l)SeU so .completely taint hope that a settlement might 
with the .Japanese regime and is be reached to get miners back into 
completely hostIle toward the the 'pits Where about hl\11 the nor~ 

etperlandi." mal output of coal is being lost 
He ' .aid the Allied plans pro- Secretary Ickes said after a 

vlded "barely room" for shippipg White House ' call the coal sltu
Dutch troops to Australia for atlon "is bad . and it's getting 
trllining' and that after Japan's col- worse" b\.lt that he did not think 
lapse "even demobilization ap- it "advisable" for the government 
peared to have priority over lib- to seize the mines. 
eration measures for our territory Aft!!r ten days of sessions. con-
in the orient," ferences between the operators 

After paying tribute to the Brit- and John L. Lewis' United Mine 
ish nation, the minister said "we Workers under the guidance of 
also may be allowed remark how Ssecretary Schwellenbach col
dangerous It was to pu.blicize the lapsed :tt1onday night. 
intention of the occupying force to . Tbo .... nds Added 
limit Itself to the occupation of As new thousands were added 
Batavia and Soerabaja and thereby to the list of inactive miners 
giving the Soekarno regime a feel- steel productJon suffered and th~ 
Ing of security in all the rest of solid fuels administration pre-
Java," dlcted that if the strikers contin-.... i ued until the end of this week I Indian Summer cotton mills in the southeast would 

ti be forced to shut down, J Here Another Day Carnegie-Illinois Steel said the 
furloughing of 15,000 steel work
ers as a result of the coal dispute 
Included employes of its Youngs-

The White House released with
out comment General Eisenhow
er's reply to a report made last 
August by Earl G. Harrison. Uni
ted States representative on the 
intergovernmental committee on 
refugees, Harrison said, aq}ong 
other things, that "we appear to 
be treating the Jews as the Nazis 
treated them except that we do 
not exterminate them." He added 
that refugees are in concentration 
camps in large numbers "under 
our military guard instead of SS 
troops." 

Terming the latter statement 
"definitely misleading," Eisen
hower said he had set a policy of 
using military supervisors as sen
tries only in emergencies. 

Everything is being done, he 
said, to encourage displaced Euro
peans "to understand that they 
have been freed from tyranny, and 
that the supervision exercised 
over them is merely that necessary 
for their own protection and weU 
being, and to facilitate esselltial 
rna intenance." 

To cope with a "desperate" 
housing shortage, Eisenhower said 
subordinate commanders "a l' e 
under orders to reqUisition Ger
man houses, grounds and other la
cllitie& without hesitation." 

Jews and other concentration 
camp victims, he added. have 
"absolute preference over Ger
mans," 

Recent inspections showed, the 
general continued, that despite 
crowded conditions the refugees 
certainly have more than the 30 
square feet per person ot floor 
space required for American sol
diers. 

Eisenhower said he recently 
raised the daily caloric food value 
per person for ordinary displaced 
persons and for racial, religiOUS 
and political persecutees. 

"Clothing and shoes are avaH
able in adequate amounts and of 
suitable types," he said. "Uni
formly excellent medical atten
tion is available to aU Jewish 
people in our centers." 

President 
Drafting Plea 
To (ongress 

Legislators Wary 
Of Universal Military 
Training at Present 

WA BIN TO. (AP}-Pres. 
ident Truman ye. tcrday was rl'
pOl-ted drafting It plt'll 10 con· 
gre, to pa" a law for peae . 
time univel'Rol mililol'Y training. 

If MI'. Trumall sends this llleR
,age to cupit 1 hi II 0011, a lie 
reportedly has told legiRlatOl's 11C 

will do, it probably will Rt!lrt onc 
of the hottest conll'ovel' ie. , incc 
he took office. 

Most leaders think congress is 
not ready yet to say that volun
teering won't work and adopt con
scription as its alternate. 

The advent ot the atomic bomb 
has left a lot of legislators won
dering whether- it is worthwhile 
to maintain large armies and 
navies in the future. 

Coneress Wary 
Their maH is largely devoted to 

pleas to get constituents out of un
iform and any mention of future 
conscription usually is adverse. All 
of these arguments are said to 
have been repeated to Mr. Truman 
by some of his capitol hill friends. 

But the president reportedly re
mains determined to check the is
sue up to congress as he gave 
warning he would do in his Sept. 
6 message outlining his program, 

At that time, Mr, Truman said it 
was his intention to "communicate 
with the congress from time to 
time during the current session 
with respect to a comprehensive 
and continuous program of na
tional security, including a univer
sal training program, unification of 
the armed services and the use and 
control of atomic energy." 

Urres DraU 
He urged then that the selective 

service act be continued to take 
care of this country's extellsive 
military commitments, declaring: 

"I am certain, as are the war 
and navy departments. that we 
cannot rely on voluntary recruit
ment as the sole method ot procur
ing the necessary replacements." 

The military committee intends 
at a hearing Thursday to find out 
how enlistments are coming along. 
It also will get a report from the 
army and navy on how fast they 
are turning men out of uniform. 

The possiblUty of the presiden
tial recommendation lor compul
sory training also is expected to 
playa part in committee hearings, 
beginning today, on measures to 
merge the army and navy. 

In case you've been wondering 
when 'this beautiIul weather is 
going to end. it can be definitely 
said that we will have at least 
one more day of it. Today. There 
is some cloudiness scheduled to /lr
rive here tonight. It may not 
amount to much of anything and 
it may be the forerunner of some 
bad weather. 

town, Ohio. plant in addition to 
plants in Pennsylvania. 

The company forecast wholesale 
layoffs that may Involve 30,000 
of the 36,000 persons employed 
In four plants in Gary and Chi

Elevator Girl Kids 
'Sergeant' Bradley 

Secretary of War Patterson, who 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Gen, has been a staunch advocate of 

Omar N. Bradley went to research. the peacetime draft, may be asked 
hospital to visit a friend. about that phase of postwar mili

The elevator girl decided to rib tary plans. He also supports the 
the head ot the veterans admlnis- proposed consolidation of the serv-

cago. !ration. ices. 

The mercury took a nice little 
trip yesterday, all the way from 
33 up to 71, which is a very pleas
ant temperature indeed. You can 
expect about that same sort of 
ranlle today, 

Disorders broke out again in the 
prolonged motion picture dispute, 
Two men were injured and a third 
was arrested when more than 300 
pickets sat in the street at War
ner Brothers studio, Hollywood, 
and defied sheriff's officers. 

* * * 

"My, my," she said, "with all 
those decorations and things, I'll 
bet you are at least a captain." 

The scholarly general gave a 
solemn, unslmiling reply: 

"Nope. You're wrong. I am a 
top sergeant." 

SEE STUDIO SHUTDOWN UNTIL FILM STRIKE ENDS 

DIILBCTOR8 OF THE Sereen Actors' Galld have let the stare for a possible complete shutdown of 
Boll7wooc1'! fDIn studiOi _ill settlement 01 the leven-month-old A:F. 01 L. Jurbdlctlonal !trlke. Mem
ben of &be GaUd board. while r.lllr1l11111' the .runbaUoa'a neutral .&aDd, ruled that Gulld members 
...... at be expected to trJ to.,... thro ... ~ ...... picket lines. In view of the ~bUlty of violence and 
penon) IDJurJ. The atrlke beran lut March wben prodaeers, call1'bt In the mldeUe between the paintera 
and &be IDtena&Uonai AlUance 01 Theatrical Stare EmploJes. refUied to rl!COl'nlse the painters' claim to 
JarltdIctlon over the let deeoratol'l. The prod..,.! recently e&lled on tbe LOa Aqelel dlttrlct attorner to .eman. tel", eoIDPIalnts In connection with IIwlJo strike rio". TheJ are shown above, with D"trlct 
AUorneJ ...... N. Boaser, rla'bl. a' that time. Lelt to rll'ht are Samual GoldWYn, JOleph M. Scbenck. 
ADen WUaon, Berben Preston, B. B. KahalJe, Eddie Mannix, Leon Goldberr, Jack L. Wanaer, rraak rr ........ Boaaer, . ___ _ 

• 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 
George C, Marshall , described by 
President Truman as having done 
"the greatest military task in the 
history of the world," pleaded 
anew last night for peacetime 
milital'y training. 

The army chief of staff told a 
meeting of the Reserve Officers 
association that the "immediate 
availability" of men for service in 
a citizens' army is the keynote of 
the natlon's future delense. 

"We made a colossal effort to 
bring victory at the earliest pos
sible time." Marshall asserted. 
"We must be exceedingly careful 
we don·t waste that victory." 

Argentine Laborers 
Show Peron Support 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Fifteen 
thousand laborers shouting slo
gans favoring the deposed Juan 
Peron paraded through the capi
tal's business district yesterday as 
the harrassed Argentine govern
ment continued its attempts to 
form a new cabinet. 

Police made no effort to inter
fere with the marchers and there 
were no disorders. Union leaders 
said the mar(!h was not supported 
by organized labor and declared 
that "armed men" without union 
affiliation forced employes to quit 
their jobs in suburban Avellaneda 
and march into the city. 

Avalos, In an interview with the 
Associated Press. declared the 
overthrow of Peron was a "revo
lution" but he disavowed that he 
had replaced the former vice pres
ident as Ar,entine's "stron, man." 

I I 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Will It Be Footbridge or Housing for Married Veterans~ 
(Editor' Tot: TIti is the fir t ;)~ a 

seriel of article on. tit prObl))l of /tmtsi1lU 
fnarri d vet Taft 1/ .. 'to ar Ithul nla a' 'he 
Ulliversity of 101['(1. It, olhtr article we 
will sngg sl olulion$ and dt euS! their 
pracljcality.) 

• • • 
A combination of cireumstanc im'oh'ing 

maybe half a dozen agenci and organiutioD 
is forcislg mOllY married yeterans who want 
to attend a university to live in one· room 
apartments, trailer hou or in a nearby 
city. 

The fault for th pres nt Ilou ing hort
age--and the ven greater one that is loom· 
ing-for married coupl i: 

1. Tbe uni \. rsity beli ve it i "too expen· 
sive" to do what it cOllld do now to partially 
relieve the ituation. fficials did not fore
see the incre e in enrollment of marri¢ stu
dent in time to make plans for an effective 
settlement of the problem. 

• •• 
2. lale law prohibit #11f) 1t11iver 'ity frol1~ 

borrowing monty to build hOIl i'll(J. V1lit, for 
fllarrnd couple, bItt til e .~ ta.te lcuisfatllrc il 
glad enottgh. to approJ)r' ia,t mc;tlcy for a 
/ootbridg a ros ' I owa river. 

• • • 
3. 'I'he rural go,' l1lment i giviuO' finan· 

cial aifl to veterans who want to continuo 
their education, but it is slow about doing any· 
thing to h lp Ive th(' hOll jllg problem which 
is working a V('l'/' lIal'dRhip on vet rans. 

4. Building materials uren't avai lable and 
labor is care. Indutry lIa be n slow to reo 
com'ert, and labor ha made it even lower by 
striking. 

5. Apartment owner in lOW8 ity balk at 
accepting \'et rami Il. tenants because they 
~n get bigh r rent. ' from oth 1'S and becau6 
length oC th v t ran ' t nuncyJs llllcortnin. 
hlany apartment owners reru~e Th take veter· 
ans witb. children at Imy price. Facu lty memo 
bers who might be abl to provide somo hous
ing space for 8 short Gme wou't do it. 

The prCllenc(' ofo lIluny 'ontributing fac
tOI'S to th situation complicllteR the solution 
110 end. Tb worst re 'ult is that th fina L 
'olution is being 'lowed down conr,idcrably. 

Dl1ring tlJi year anll next, when married 
veterans moUm nt i lik Iy to 11it it.'> peak, 
ther iR nothing but slipshod planning fot· 
housing th couple!!. 'I'll only way out of the 
problem- th building of In re hou ing ullils 
-can't lx> startNl 1lntil thc fall of ]947. 

For the remailulcr of thi > y at·, the 1)ic-

Student Efficiency 
It ibn 'llik(' ly that studelltH ill'll goin" to bo 

theiL' llI()~t ef'ficilmt ~el\'e'i this will tel'. And 
their incfficienc.y elln 't l)c blamcd on the stu
dents. It 'Il be tile fault of th w ath rman, 
or ,Joe Muthrr (h WI·it('. th weath t I' po rtf! 
for 'l'he Dllily lowan ). 

A '\:i nti t hm. eli covel'l'd that mun '/I body 
is JIlost ('fficil'nti r t he man can put on light 
clothing aud wulk fOUl' mil in IlllllOUI' with· 
out p r 'piring or can lIit in tit hade without 
shivel·ing. 

'0 it'li a good b,t stud nt,' UI" not goin ' to 
b their brst thi. · wintel" Thc odd,' al'e there'll 
be It lot of shivf' ['ing'. 

Th. D. A. R. Ca.e 
Pre ident 'l'ruman was right on both cor 

ill th I tt r he wrote aftel' the Daughters of 
the American Rrvolulioll had ~arred the 
Negro sing r IIlJzel Scott from onstitlltion 
hall in Philadelphia. It is regrotful that an 
organization with such a g lol'ious background 
should toop to racial discrimination, but 
th r~ iR noth ing I he IH'cHident can do about 
it in tb is CUlil' . 

Puble opinion, llOW vel', 'ould era 'e this 
blot on this nation 'f; IibeJ·ty. 'rhe publi onco 
did compel tbr D. A. R. to open its ball to an· 
otll r Negt·o ' ing t·, fl\l'ilUl Anderson. 

But legally Iht' preRidcnt ha, no right to 
meddle in private management. Wbether the 
D. A. R., through its act oI racial discrimilla· 
tion, ha violated its article of incorporation 
is a matter for a eo uri to decide. The articles 
of i ncorporation stat that one of the purposes 
of th organi1Altion i' the II securing for all 
mankind the ble. illgs of liberty. " 

T he real point ill that tb r(' ponsi biUly lies 
with the D. A. R. Jt is deplorable t hat the 
descendants of the Ull'l1 who gave us our lib· 
erty should now b undel'mining it. 

The D. . R. bas its oase for segregation 
on "prevailing Cll tOlU." But the organization, 
by its very IlIUUJ ,owes much more tban this 
to the public. It ba b en giv II the right, by 
the public, t o use th€' Smithsonian and Nt!· 
tionallllll eUlns and tlr gov rnlUelll lJ1'inting 
office. In that 'en e, D. A. R. i · a pttblic insti. 
tution. 

Bow much longer D . A. R. will be permitted 
to mainuin it pr Ilt attitude i a question 
best answered by public opinion. D . A. R. is 
respon ible for many good, but its racial 
discrimination nearly off ' t · those benefits. 
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tltr i particularly gloomy. 14 app al's tltat 
flolking can be dOM to lind more living 
va for married vtterafl . 

• • • 
But Ule university i' nou 'Iy handicapped 

in trying to reach a workable olution. It has 
received no out ide aid as yet, and it can not 

tUe the problem without aid from some out
side source. 

Unversity officials declare they woul~ ha\'c 
to be prophetll to know if and when they are 
ever going to get belp in hou ina married vet· 
eran . Therefore, little blame can be placed 
On the aduUni tration. 

If it is of any solace for "eteran to know 
thill, there are going to be from 400 to 500 liv
ing unit available about the first of the year 
wben the pre·flight choo) di band . A sur· 
vey indicate that there afe about that many 
unit · in town now being occupi d by navY 
personnel. 

There i no reason to believe that most of 
these uu.its will be occupied by anyone except 
studentJl and llnivcrsity personnel. Although 
the nation i undergoing a tremendou. shift 
of population, it is not Jrkely that more pel'· 
o ns-other than students-wll be moving 

into Iowa ity than will be moving out, par
ticularly ince we have no lnrge indllStry to 
draw ill workers to replace th pel. ons who 
were atae led to the pre·flig11t school or the 
VT·fuse project. 

• • • 
Not aU 0/ lite 400 to 500 'II11('a}l.Cl 8 will 

be rented 10 vctera.ns, hOWCV/?1· • .tl ncl cven if 
1/1, Y 'Jl)tre, there would?l't b )loltgl~ room 
for the flwrr! d vetel·an. wlw will be C01U

i1tg back 1I6;ct spr'i1lg and 1lxt I all. 
• • • 

Solving the problem won 't be easy. Iowa of· 
ficial havc di cover d that. '0 have the of. 
ficial pf most other Big 'fen schools. 

It has e \'en beeu reported that one Big 
Ten university i almo t discouragillg - cel·· 
tainly i n 't encoorll"iug- vetel'aus to enroll in 
that in titution because of the hOll in' prob· 
lem . 

Tha t university is losing slupent , its ~tatc 
is 10 jng prestige anu th busin m n in that 
lInversity eity are losing doJlars and cents. 
'fhe sam thing could hapepll her if the uni. 
versity, the state, the fedel'al government, und 
th townspeople don't get tegeUlCr on a solu· 
tin-and oon. 

(Tomorrow: What Call Be DOll /} to Solve 
the Problem ) 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinne" 
WARHI NGTO - lt 's l'onllilll'l'rd \'I'I'Y 

likely hOI' that the office of Indillll ufrl.lil'S i .. 
in for II scalping when its 1946 budget comes 
up for consideration by congress. The rca
son ill an odd one. 

The office hasn't been lacking in critic, but 
1hey ne"e1' were numerous enough to slow 
its teady Jpansion. That probably i all 
changed now and just because the disculilion 
of raising congre ional salaries bas come 0 

much to th fore. 
Wben the congrc ional sala l'y bug started 

biting on capitol hill and in scvel'al ot11ol' 
places whet'e reorganization of eongl' !i is con· 
sidet'pd vital to the progl'CSS of government, 
ome on dug up th Indian bureau , as;t u 'ed 

to be called, 8 the "borribl example" of 
what bas happened to 0111' gove/·IIfUl'Jlt. 

'fill fir t carcller out of viciou ' eompuri
son~ (no one remember!! now who mentioued 
it first) pointed out that the combined salal'ies 
of congr .. are $5,350,000 (counti ug in the 
four delega.t and re~iclent commi ioner) a 
year; while t he Ind ia n ol'ficc, if it gets all it 
asks fOI', will have around $32,000,000 to keep 
i til If next year. 

Of course, this is just playin~ with fi urCtl 
becau e congress co ·ts til people COJ1sid t'ably 
more than the alari08 of it lUell1b 1'8. Still, 
the fact that one li ttle bureau . tuck away in 
the department of interior says it needs six 
times a much as the total wagc of COllgl'OSS 
is enough to raise eyebrows a ll over the place. 

Some one, carrying the compat'ison a liLllIl 
{ulther, found that thelnclian offic lIa' more 
than 7,000 employe ; i a Iring (Ot' about 300 
more j and IlIl of this to minisler to someUling 
like 400,000 Indians. 

No one know exactl y \l w many Indians 
there are in the Un ited States. Intel'marriages 
and the wi~ r8n~ of economic RtatllS make 
it practically impo sible to tabulat.e them ac· 
curlltely. 

Thi ' mean , say the figure tOSilCI , tllat 
there is approximately one employe in thc of· 
fice for each 55 Indians in the country; while 
each membel' of the 110U of repre entatives 
ha~ to mini8t~r to 300,000 or 80 persons anet 
most of the 86nators number their constitu· 
ents in millionl>. 

Observers s"y that congressmen, a IUle net· 
tIed over the fact that they can't tllkc the bit ' 
in their teeth and bike their wage ', for fear or 
public opinion, are all set to buck the Indian 
9ffice into the dllst when it tries to climb into 
tbe saddle for a ride toward more money and 
more employes. 

-------------------
Tbe chamelon, according to factographs, 

cannot tum its bead. Tbi mu t be the rea on 
mille ehamelons have never developed the 
ability to whistle. 

~Iail lDay some day be delivered by i·ocket. 
Gosh, we get our bills fast enough the way 
thinKS are. 

light Earthquake Reported - headline. 
Probably just another of th06e gridiron up· 
sets. 

The man at the next des~ sars he knOW$ Il 
fellow who is taking up th!' Rt.lldy of Scotch. 
The language, of course- inoe the liQuor jus t 
~n~ .' , 

• 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * ONAWA, (AP) - Cuoiliining 

-_ ... ="-

a little private detective work with 
her professional duties resulted in .. 
determining who stole her auto
mobile, Mrs. Wilma Choats, a 
nurse at the Onawa hospital, 
told Sherilf Melvin Patterson yes
terday. By questioning a girl 
brought in for treatment of auto
mobile accident injuries, Mrs. 
Choats told the sheriCf, she learn-
ed her automobile had been used 
by four youths who later trans
ferred to the car involved in the 
accident 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Be
cause he said other facilities were 
not available, an interstate com
merce commission examiner re
commended yesterday that the 
commission deny the Chicago and 
North Western railway's applica
tion to abandon a 37-mile branch 
line from Belle PLaine to What 
Cheer, l a. The commission denied 
a similar application in 1942. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Lester 
Thoman of Dubuque must stand 
triaL In Wisconsin on a charge of 
kidnapping his own son, the Iowa 
supreme court ruled yesterday. 
The case was brought by Lavina 
M. Bahl of Milwaukee, who court 
records showed was an unwed 
mother, and Involved was her six 
year old son Richard. The court's 
decision was on the legality of 
extradition papers. 

OSAGE, (AP) - Robert Doug
las, nille, died Monday night f 
lnfantile paralysis the first fata
lity from the disease in Mitchell 
county this year. He was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Douglas ot 
near Orchard. 

ELDORA, (AP) - A motion to 
set aside second degree murder in
dictments against Harold Netsen 
and Carl Klatt and an assault 
indictment against Nelsen, was 
overruled yesterday by Dlsirict 
Judge Paul McCoid. The cases 
were outgrowths of a special Har
din county gl'and jury Investiga
tion of the Eldora state training 
schoot [or boys. The two men, 
former guards at the school, and 
Darrell T. Brown, former superin
Lendent, and H. J. Martin, former 
c\,ean of boys, entered . 'plea~ of 
innocent at lheir arraignment on 
conspiracy charges. 

SAC CITY, (AP) - Damage 
estimaLed unoIflclally at more 
than $25,000 was caused Monday 
by fire, smoke and water in a 
two-story building housing the 
Sheeley and Young clothing store. 

CRESTPN, (AP) - Burglars 
struck at nine business establish
ments in Shannon city and AriSpe, 
Union cOllnty, and In Macks
burg, Madison County, Monday 
nigllt, SheriU J. R. Ewing of Union 
county said yesterday, The loot 
totaled several hundred dollars in 
money and a long list of items, 
mostly food. 

WATERLOO, (AP) - WiUiam 
B. Blackenship, 63, Waterloo, was 
kitled Monday, apparently struck 
by a charge from his gun as he 
crawled through a fence . The 
body was found Monday night 
after a search tor him was made. 

OTTUMWA, (AP) Mrs. 
BLanche Randall, 62, Ottumwa, 
dJed today of burns suUered Mon
day night at her home. She drop
ped a coal oil lamp, an explosion 
occu/'l'ed and her clothing cauQht 
fire. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Measw'
ed In terrnll of aUendence at meet
ings and organization work, Iowa 
Interest in the CIO political action 
committee is three times as great 
as it was during the 1944 election 
campaigns, John M. Jacobsen, 0 

Minneapolis, national PAC repre
sentative, sa id here yesterday. 

"Whereas a meeting last year 
would draw 100 people, now we're 
I(etting 300," Jacobsen said. "This 
Interest is not only among CIO 
members, but among other labor 
orl(anizations and persons outside 
the unions." ' 

In a swing through Iowa he 
has met with state and county 
PAC committees in Des Moines, 
Sfoux City, Fort Dodge, Waterloo 
and Mason City. He went to 
Davenport yesterday and his 
schedule called for later meetings 
at Keokuk, Ottumwa and ~edar 
Rapids. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Ora 
Williams, curator of the state de
partment 01 history and archives, 
said yesterday that he had re
ceived trom United Stales Sena
lor Georle A. Wilson (R.,Ia.) a 
tull sized photostat of the official 
text of the Japaol!le Instrument of 
surrender slllled Sept 2. 

BOONE, ~AP) - , Edward ~k
ley, SO, a daseharged war veteran 
who bad been wounded twice in 
Europe, ~ied )'ester~ay of lnjur-

The News
Interpreting 

By JAMES D. WUITE 
Associated PresS start Wri\er 

SAN fRANCISCO (AP) - The 

Seamen', Union Asks 
• r Ii • 

65-(eqt H9ur Wage; 
tSS",5 Strike Threat 

Tokyo Mainichi quotes ~he chief of WAS«\NG1'ON (AP)-A CIO 
PQlice, l! Mr. Takeno, as layln~ maritime union leader told sena
down the following rules for Japa- tors yesterday that merchant sea
nese policemen: 

1. Absolutely no more torturing men are determined to get a 65-
o! prison\!rs, even though it Him_ cent minimum wage by "statute 
pedes" investigation . or strike." 

2. Cheerfulness and kindness to lioward McKenzie, NMU vice 
~ the new police motto . On this 
b is, let us suppose thal a bean
curd peddler named Suzuki parks 
his push-cal' wrong on one of 
Tokyo's small side-streets. 

presldent, asked the senate labor 
committee to approve legislation 
poosting the minimum hourly 
wage from 40 to 65 cents immed-

. Suppose a Tokyo policeman I iatly and to 75 cents within two 
once knew by the name of Hira- years. 
bayashl catches Suzuki San 0((- He asked, too. that it be applied 
base with his pUSh-cart. Tile fol-
lowing purely imaginaq convel"sa- lo the merchant marinc. The pres-
tion might now ensue, under the ent law does nOl apply to it. 
new order of things: "Otherwise, McKenzie declared, 

Cop: "Aaaaaaahg." (Japanese "yOU are going to have hell on 
policemen always try to scare the 

the walel'front from here on in." pants off people by yell in g 
II Aaaaaaaahg" at them. Besides, Across the capi tal, Secretary of 
General MacArthur has not yet Commerce Wallace endorsed a 
forbidden U,ern to dO it.") 65-cent minimum wage at hear-

Suzuki: ''Nan des-ka?" (What's ings by the house labor committee. 
up?) I "c t ' . d t' " W 11 Cop: "You bave parkec\ your er am m us ncs, a ace 
push-carl contrary to the rules for said, "should not be allowed to 
the parking of push-carts, section exploit labor by paying wage rates 
C, paralraph 2. Klndly deign now far below those being paid for 
to accompany this unworthy ' in- equivalent abilities in other in
sll'ument o( the law to the police dustries." 
station for Question into possible Senatol' Ellender (D., La.) 
sinister motive behind breach of questioned whether lhe merchant 
regutations." marine could pay a 65-cent mlni-

Suzuki: "Do you mean we are mum wage and operate in com
going to the station without your petition with foreign shipping. 
first bealing me up, just a little?" "I'd like to see the government 

Cop: "This one doesn't pretend eive your group 50 ships and see 
to understand, but that's the way if you cou1d operate them at a 
it is." profit," he told McKenzIe. "You 

(They reach the station, and couldn't do it any more than I 
clerks dig up Suzuki's file, which can change sand to gotd." 
shows he served with the army in "We'd take that proposition," 
Manchuria In 1931 and was dis- snapped McKenzie, then thought 
charged for internal injuries sus- a moment and burst into loud 
tained when he wandet'ed, drunk, laughter. 
In front of a supply truck. He is He explained: 
fined two yen and tuld he can go. "I comc down here asking for 

Suzuki: "I don't understand. 00 65 cents all hour and now yOU 
you mean that 1 get to go out or oLIer Lo give me 50 ships." 
here without being grilled for 
days? As a Japanese subject I ex
pect to be starved for at lea",t a 
week on thin rice gruel , live in a 
small cell that is empty except for 
a bucket in the corner, and have 
bamboo splinters pushed under my 
lingernails." 

pop: "Don't ask me why. Things 
are just changed. You can go." 

Suzuki: "But aren't you going to 
clQuble my knees up under my 
coin, tie my arms around them and 
t~en klck me arounq, the [l001' like 
a hard-boiled egg and pour watcr 
down my nostrils?" 

Cop: "None regrets more than 
this onc that :such useful deviceg 
now Sl'e denied us. By the way, 
your continued presence grows 
embarrassing." 

(Suzuki goes, and IhereaHel' 
parks rus push-cart where he 
pleases.) 

(Hirllbayashi, the policeman, re
signs from the force and considers 
becoming a farmer in the tar 
north . But he hates cold weathel', 
so he opens a small bar In Yoko
hama, selling bad liquor to Amer
ican occupation forces.) 

That', p,urely imaginary, remem
ber, but the darndest things Ido 
~appen in Japa!lese polic~ stati0ps. 

ies suffered Monday midnight 
",hen the car in which he was rid
Ing and a transport truck driven 
by C. H. Steward of Cedar Rapids 
collided at an intersection on high-
way 30 in Boone. ' 

Eckley's brother, Lesler, on 
furlough !rom the navy, was sed
ously Injured. 
~ 

PES MOINES, (AP) - Lyle 
P.aJmer oC the Oelwein Chemical 
company, Oelwein, yeterday was 
elected president 01 the Iowa 
group of the National Mineral 
Feeds association in a meeting 
here. 

fleeted vice president was W. 
Ruehlman of the E. M. Peet 

. manufacturing compan.)', Council 
Bluffs. 

Other officers named included 
A. Marshall of tho Walnpt 
ve Product company, Atlantic, 

treasurer . 

Economic Heads Say 
Rapid Reconversion 
Cure for Inflation 

WASlUNGTON (AP)-Govel'll
ment and economic experts agreed 
yesterday that AmerJca would 
have a tough lime licking in
flallon but came up with some 
Ideas on how riSing price ten
dencies would be tempered. 

Speakers at the closing sessiou 
or the two-day 17th annual Bos
ton conference on distripution 
said the biggest antidote for run
away inflation was rapid recon
version and ability to quickly in
crease peacetime output to a pace 
equal to the vast demand for 
goods. 

John W. Snyder, director of 
war mobilization and reconvers
ion, outlined the national policy 
for f41f employment and (ult pro
duati1>n to the 1,000 retailers and 
other tlistributors. 

He said II business, labor and 
the government sat down together 
in the spirit of give and take it 
would be possible to construct a 
"Utopia where the markets are 
booming and taxes are falling, 
where jobs are plentlIul and pro
fits abundant." 

KenL Coopel', executive dIrector 
of the Associated Press , spoke on 
another type of distribution-gath
ering news and transmItting It 
to all points of lhe globe. 

Cooper urged the public to de
mand of those ill power a guaran
tee that freedom of the press be 
extended throughout the world 
and called attention to tendencies 
toward governmenl control of 
radio, press and motion pictures. 

In urging public demand of 
freedom of the press, Cooper said: 

"' It is for you to find out 
whether the government is movinl 
to control the Ilvehues to 0 U I' 

minds as is the case in other 
countries." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Oel. 18 
Police administration for u m, 

studio E, engineering buOding. 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. "What Have 
We Won-A V-Day Inventory," by 
Rabib M. N. Kertzer. 

7:45 p . m. All-University meet
ing for Men, river room, Iowa 
Union; speaker, Capt. Robert Moy-
ers, A.U.S. " 

8 p. m. Lecture by the Rev. Leo 
McAfee, under the auspices of the 
School of Religion, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. American Chemical 
society, Iowa chapter; address on 
"High Polymers," by Dr. Maurice 
L. Huggins ; 814 chemistry building. 

9 p. m. Informal dance, Triangle 
club. 

Friday, Oct. 19 
Police administration forpm, 

studio E, engineering buJlding. 
7:45 p . m. Baconian lecture by 

Prof. W. T. Root, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. ZI 
Police administration tor u III, 

studio E, engineering building. 
2 p. m. Football: Indiana VL 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
9 p. m.-12 M. All-univen!1)' 

party, Iowa Union. f 
Sunday. Oct. !l 

6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
Monday, Oct. Z2 

8 p. m. University play. uol. 
versity theater. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, UniVtl'. 

sity club. 
8 p. m. University play, Univer. 

sity thea te r. 
8 p. m. University lecture series: \ 

Debate on "Democracy vs. Com. 
munism," Ely Culbertson VB. Lewia 
Browne, Iowa Memorial Union. 

WeclDeliday, Oct. 24 
4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. George r.. 

ThOmas on "Religion in Higher Ed. 
ucation ," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Concert by Universit, 
Symphony Orchestra, Jowa Me. 
morlal Union. 

(I'. bat ........ NPl'dIDr .. tel beroDd &1111 eehe4 ....... 
...... u.a. .. u.. .m.,. of &he PresideD&' Old V.""") 

GENERAL NOTICES 

HlGIIL..'\NDERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p . m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJor 

Director of BlrhlaDders 

MUSI :; ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday : 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. rn. 
EARL E. IlARPER 

DLrector 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa MountaIneers are 

bringing to the campus this iall 
and winter an outstanding series 
of leGtures by world famous irav
elers, explorers and photographers. 
The first lecture wllL be presented 
Nov. 15 in the chemistry audi
torium at B p. m. Aloha Baker will 
lecture on "Explorers ot the 
Purple Sage" Illustrated with 
natural color motion pictures. All 
those interested in obtaining guest 
memberships are requested to do 
so before this lecture . 

S. J . EBERT 
Chairman 

IOWA UNION MUSIC PROGRAM 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:4&. ReqUested works thai 
are too long to be pLayed on short 
notice will be {eatul·cd. 

EARL E. DAR.PER 
Director 

POOL HOURS 
The pool at the Women's gymna

sium is open to all women stu
dents, faculty women or members 
of the staff at the following hours: 

Monday, Thursday and Friday, 
4-5:30 p. m. and Saturday, 9-10 
a. m. 

Ail students using the pool must 
present identification cards. All 
others must pay the fee at the 
treasurer's o(fJce and present re
ceipt. AU swimmers must bave a 
swimming cap and clog. 

PROF. GLADYS SCO'lT 

OPEN HOUSE 
Univel'si ty veterall.8 on campus 

are invited to aUend open house 
Sunday, Oct. 21, from 2 to 4:30 
p. m. at Dean house, 7 E. Bloom
i ngton street. 

VIOLET HAMWI 
Proctor 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENT 
J'ELWWSBIP 

There wlll be a meeting of the 
Con greg a tional stud en t fellowship 
Sunday, Oct. 21 , at 6 o·clock. Dr. 
Willard M. Lampe ot the school of 
religion will speak on "The Chris
tian Interpretation of Marriage." 
This is the fourth in a series of 
talks on marriage being given at 
the meetings. 

MRS. KERN 
Sluden~ A«;lvlser 

SEALS PJCNIC 
The Seals club will hold a pic

nic this afternoon for acti ve and 
probationary members. Picnickero 
will meet at the women's gymna
sium promptly at 4 p. m. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
President 

mETING FOR MEN 
There will be a meeting of all 

university men In the River room 
of Iowa Union at 7:45 p. m. Thurs
day, Oct. 18. All men interested 
in campus activities are urged to 
come. Capt. Robert Moyers, A. U. 
S., wlll he tho principnl speake/·. 

JACK FICKEL 
PresldeDt, Y.MC.A. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An hour-long horseback r ide 

will be held Wednesday, oct. 17, 
at the Upmeier stables. The fint 
ride will start at 5:15 and the sec· 
ond at 6:30. One dollar will cover 
the costs of transportat ioh, food 
and riding. Contact Martha A~ 
Isaacs for reservations by Tuesday 
evening. Telephone (116) 29-F5. 

S. J. EBEIl' 
President 

FACVLTY WOMEN'S 
LUNCHEON 

Thursday, Oct. 18, at 12 m. 
tables will be reserved at the 
Union cafeteria for faculty women 
who wish to lunch there together. 

ALMA B. HOVEY 

INFORMATION FIRST 
Rabbi Morris KerLzer of the 

school of religion wiJl speak on 
"What Have We Won? A V-Day 
Inventory" in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol at 4:10 Thursday, 
Oct. 18. 

BETTY LOU SCHMIDT 
Publicity Chairllllll 

TRANSIT STAFF ¥EETlNG 
There will be a meeting' of the 

Transit staff Wednesday at 7:30 in 
room 103, engineering build·ng. AU 
engineers in tel'ested in joining all 

invited to attend. 
PAT BROWN 

Secretary 

ORCHESlS 
Orchesis will meet Wednesday al 

7:15 p. m. in the Mirror room oj 
the w 0 men's gymnasium. MI 
women students interested in be
coming members are invited to at
tend. Instruction and practice for 
tryouts that will be held nexl 
Wednesday will be given. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Chall'JIIIII 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Lewis Bl'owne and Ely Culbert· 

son will discuss 'What About Rus
sia?" as ihe first university ledun 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday , Oct. 23. pJs
lribution of free admission tickets 
begins Thursday, Oct, 18. Tlckell 
not picked up by students will be 
available to townspeople. 

EARL E. HARPD 
ChaLrJDIII 

CONCERT COURSE 
Season tickets for the Unlver· 

sity Concert course are now !XI 
sale in room 15, Music studio 
building. Holders of student leleII' 
tlIication cards (activity tickets) 
wlU secure their concert tickets II 
a date to be announced later. 

C. B. RIGHT.!I 
Manarer 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science or 
HOIl of the university will have ' 
weekly meeting today at J:l~ 
m. in room 110, SchaeHer hall. 
faculty members and students 
terested are invited to attend. 

C. T. SCHNEIDE. 
Actlnr 8ecretarT 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MV~IC 
HOUR 

The departmen t of music . 
presen t a program by ThOlllll 
Marrocco, viOlin, Hans ~oelbll, 
cello, and Philip Greeler CI.~ 
piano, at 8 p. m. today in studio I 
of the I'lldio building. It wi~ 
broadcast over WSUl. 

ADDISON ALSPAOH 

In 
1()\\'8 

When 
ifrPal 
in !he 
church. 
a knife 
belts. 

lIicker 
his blind 
at $20,000. 

, Major 

I Group 
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M. Ricker Jeanne Lieffers Weds Berton E. Brown Kiwanis (Iub 
To' ·Give (up 

University Club Meets 
Tomorrow to Wrap 
Christmas Packages ianl to State 

Iisane Asylum 

In Grand Rapids Christian Church Oct. 11 

Iburice Ricker, charged with 
I!!IUlt with intent to commit 
rnillder, has been committed to 
\he stale hospital for the insane 
It WI. Pleasant by the state psy
_thic hospital at the Univer
t)' of Iowa. 
ID the . report on Ricker, the 

~Ital said in part that he is 
lUlfering fro m a severe and 
dInlnic mental disease with a di
/IIIOSis of "schizophrenia-para
noid type." 

Judge James P. Gaffney, after 
eoonty Attorney J ack C. White 
and Ricker's attorneys, Swisher 
and Swisher, were informed of the 
hosPital's report, ordered that the 

ser\es:~l ~ cue be continued until Ricker's 
\'S. COlli. r r!IIOn is restored and he is found 
VS. LeWil to be sane. 
¥4nion. liclIer was charged in an indict-

ment with a shooting Aug. 18 in 
George 1.. which Mrs. Albert Venzke and her 

Ed. son, Donald, 6, were hit by shots 
, Old fired into the walls of their home 

in Fry town, 10 miles southwest of 
Iowa City. 

When arrested by Deputy Sher
ill Pal Murphy, Ricker was hiding ' 
in \he baselT\.ent of the Fry town 
church, armed with two revolvers, 
a knife and two full cartridge 
belli. 

Ricker pleaded not guilty, and 
his bond was set in justice court 
at $20,000. 

Dinner Party Given 
fur Margaret Stroud, 
October Bride-Elect 

Feting Margaret Stroud, bride
e11d of this month, Mrs. E. T. 
Peterson and Helen Danner en
tertained at a dinner party last 
evening at 6:30 in the Peterson 
home at 130 Grand avenue court. 

Following the alnn~r, the even
fnt was spent socially. Sharing 
the courtesy were Mrs. Ralph Dor
ner, Mrs. Robert Bickel, Mrs. 
i'rtderick Pownall, Mrs. James B. 
Stroud, Barbara Greenleaf, Joan 
Zaayer, Martha Kool, Betty Cole, 
)Iillicent Righter, Evelyn Murray, 
Mrs. James Kent, Ann Martin, 
Ann Mercer, Ramona Reichardt, 
Priscllla Mabie and Libby Sttoud. 

Miss Stroud, daughter of Prof. 
IIld Mrs. J. B. Stroud, 122 Grand 
avenue court, will become the 
bride of Lieut. (j .g.) Ernest How
ard Hixon, U.S.N.R., son of Prof. 
and Mrs. Ralph M. Hixon of Ames, 
Oct 23 in the Little Chapel of the 
Congregational church. 

Major in Marriage 
Group Meets Today 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington, 
minister of the First Methodist 
church, will speak on "Emotional 
MatUrity" at the first meeting of 
the year for Major in Marriage, 
Y. W. C. A. discussion group, this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the chem
istry auditorium. 

Helen Kuttler, A4 of Daven
port, is chairman of the group. 

In a setting of white gladioli, 
chrysanthemums and candlelabra, 
Jeanne Shirley Lieffers, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Harry Lieffers of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., became the 
bride of Berton Eugene Brown, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Brown of MinneapoliS, Minn. 
Dr. George Goris officiated at the 
ceremony in the LaG rave avenue 
Christian Refo~med church at 
Grahd Rapids Thursday at 8 p. 
m. 
Nuptia~ .7Iusic was pn:sented by 

Mrs. Gerrit Lantinga, with Prof. 
Seymour Swets singing, "Because" 
and "The Lord's Prayer." 

'Ihe bride was attended by her 
Sister, Mrs. John Hekman of 
Huntington, W. Va., as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaid was Marce
line Elaine Smith of Iowa City. 
Jerry Buchanan of Seattle, Wash., 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Miss., Ptc. James Hager, Ens. 
Pvt. Harry Lieffers of Biloxi, 
John H. Hektnan of Huntington, 
W. Va., and Gregory Bezat of 
Minneapolis, Minn. Lorna Rae 
Lieffers of Holland, cousin of the 
bride, was flOwer girl. 

Wears Ivory Lace 
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a gown of 
imported ivory lace, inset with 
grosgrain. A pearl tiara crowned 
a fingertip veil of bridal illusion. 

Lutherans Plan 
Mission Festival 

St. Paul's Lutheran chapel will 
have its annual Mission Festival 
Sunday. Guest speaker at the 
10:~0 a. m. service will be the Rev. 
Raymond Eissfeld, assistant exec
utive secretary for the Lutheran 
Child Welfare home in Addison, 
Ill. 

After the sermon, a pot-luck 
dinner will be served for the con
gregation. In the afternoon the 
Rev. Mr. Eissfeld will speak on 
juvenile delinquency. 

Molded Tweed Suit Easily Tailored, 
Affords Savings for Victory Bonds 

, IOftIr molded ault In laacloull raapberrr 'weed provide. a root 
... ror a ,racllcal, colorful winter wardrobe. Tapered darta ud Ilia 
IkIrt prevlde a certain amount of Bopblstlc .. Uou. Sulta of WI .". baH 
a ,lace la every wardrobe, an.d can eallily be taUored a' lI'.t ........ 
I.r V1ctary Boads. A variety of Iult pa~rDl ta available at local paMeI'll 
1It".1m. _ - - - ----_ lI,~, Tr(ff1l" ll't!!'~ 

A pearl necklace, a giCt of the 
bridegroom, was her only jewlery. 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
roses and baby chrysanthemums. 

Mrs. Hekman wore a peach 
colored satin gown, with a tiara 
of biue velvet f lowers in her hair. 
Her colonial bouquet was tied 
with blue velvet. Miss Smith 
wore a gown of ice-blue satin and 
a wreath of pink velvet flowers in 
her hair. She also carried a col
on'ial bouquet with matching vel
vet bow. 

The bride's mother chose a 
royal blue street-length dress for 
the ceremony. She- wore pink 
rosebuds in her hair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lieffets of 
Holland, Mich., uncle and aunt of 
the bride, received at the recep
tion in the pariSh hOl\Se following 
the ceremony. 

Attended Un1venil~y 
Mrs. Brown was grAduated 

from South h igh school irl Grand 
Rapids and irdm Western Michi
gan college of education in Kala
mazoo. She took graduate "work 
at the University 'Of Iowa.·child 
welfare station:'.· . '. • 

Mr. Brown was ~hd\lated frol11 
the Unl;versity of MlnneS~\4 at 
Minneapolis with ' a' mlii<,>t ~ 
chemical engineering.: 1-I'e has 
been stationed with the. naval air 
corps at Pensacola, Fla. 

Alumnus, to Rec~iyt 
• '1 

Achievemen"Citat~n . 
Mrs. Georgia Bowman Scher

rebeck, who received her 'M. A. 
degree in radio fro~ the Univer
sity of Iowa, will be the only 
woman to be cited fOr distingu
ished alumni achievement at cere 
monles Nov. 15 at William Jewell 
college, Liberty, Mo. President 
Harry S. Truman will speak at the 
ceremonies and will also receive 
an honorary LL.D. degree. 

Seven distinguished former stu
dents are selected annually. by the 
college to receive its Citations ' for 
Achievement. 

A graduate of William J ewell 
college in 1934 as the class vale
dictorian, Mrs. !:ichi!rr~beck re
ceived her B. J . degree from the 
. University of Missouri in 1937, 
taught at Missouri, worked for 
stations WLW, WLWO, and WSAI 
in CinCinnati, and seL·ved as Mid
western Radio Chief for the Arner
icl' '' ~~d (' ross. 

While at Iowa she did staff worlv 
at' "., \J. alla collaborated with I 
her husband in writing for the 
univer:;ity station. 

The six men to receive \ l\e :Cita
tions with Mrs. Scher rebeck a re 
Manley O. Hugson, professor of 
international law at Harvard and 
the only American member of the 
W 0 r id Court ; Clarence Cannon, 
Missour i congressman; Ted Ma
Ione, radio commentator, editor, 
author and war correspondent; 
Emile E. Watson, consulting actu
'Sry; Capt. Stanley E. Smith, Mmy 
chaplain in Iran, and. E. Kemper 
Carter, Kansas S:lty engineer. 

Child Welfare Station 
Members PartiCipate 

In Educat'oit . Program 
t .-.;-:-:=:---' ,~ ,~ .. :' .. 

Five :sfa tf membl![s t>t tl'te ~hiJd 
welfare research s~tion >a r!! par
ticipating in an ad't.ilt edu'cation 
program which began in Des 
Moines yesterday and will continue 
through today. • 

The progr am has ben develqped 
jointly by the adult edu~tion 
council of the Des Moirt~ p~blic 
schools and the P. T. A. associa
tion. 

Resuming peacetime policy, the 
Kiwanis club will present a new 
travelling cup to the best decorated 
fraternitY house at HomecOming, 
and the Lions club will make an 
award to the best decorated sor
ority house. 

Permanent possession Of the Ki
wanis trophy will be given to the 
fraternity Winning first place for 
three consecutive years. 

The Delta upsilon fraternity 
captured first place for the best 
decorated house at the 1941 Home
coming, last peacetime observance 
of the annual university event. 
Sigma Nu placed second and Theta 
Xi, third. Delta Upsilon has perm
anent possession of the Kiwanls 
travelling cup, as they had won 
first laurels for more than three 
consecutive years. 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority was 
first tor the Lions award, with 
Gamma Phi Beta placing second, 
and Delta Gamma, third. 

A traditional Homecoming will 
be resumed with the addition of 
the contest Cor the best decora~ed 
houses, together with the resump
tion of additional parties, reunions 
and dances, the corn monument 
and metal Homecoming badges, ac
cording to Prof. LOuis C. Zopf, 
genQral chairman of the unlver
sHy's Homecoming commHtee. At 
the annual .Homecoming game 
Nov. 3, Iowa will meet Wisconsin. 

The trophy Committee for the 
Lions includes PrOf. PaurR. Olson, 
of the college of commerce, Har
old Reedquist and Frank Fryauf; 
W. T. Ha,geboeck and Julian Brody 
are members ot the Kiwanis com
mittee. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Celebrates 75th Year 

Kappa Kitppa Gamma cele
brated ' its 75th anniversary last 
night at a dinner. party in the 
chapter house, 728 E. Wl).shington 
street. Twenty-four Iowa City 
alumnae ,were guests: . 

Highljght of the evening was the 
awarding of the Anna Z. Ross 
schOlarship key to Jane Randolph 
of Marioh, Ind., the senior woman 
who made the hi~hest grades dur
ing her junior year. Miss Ran
dolPh's sen)ester averages were 
3:72 and 3.875. 

JUl~a Harvey, A3 of Okoboji, 
was chairman 0' the skU, "KaPPl)1S 
Light , Grows Brighter", written 
especially for the occasion by Hel-
015« Smartt. 

,NamJ:s were read of the 29 chap
ter meml;)ers who received 3.0 or 
above for either semester of the 
1944-45 year; 

• Seventy-five years ago, six 
IVIonmouth college women walked 
Into chapel Wearing tiny gold keys. 
TodaY, almost 38,000 women are 
wearing similar keys, 

Kappa Kappa Garnma's foun
dation ts academic; for three con
secutive years, beginning in 1941, 
she stood highest nationally in 
scholarShip among women's fra
terl)itie's. 

Cash loans have been made to 
fraternity, non-fraternity, and for
eign stUdents; undergraduate scho
larships, fellowships, and counsel-' 
orships have been given by the 
fraternity. 

Wolter Yeoger Elected 
Head of Church Group 

Walter G, Yeager, D4 of Sioux 
City, was etected presldenl of the 
university rroul> of the First 
Christian church Sunday. otper 
officers elected were Earl Carter, 
G of lowa Clly, vice-presiqent, 
and Athene Anderson, A1 of Bel
nan, secretary-treasurer. Advisers 
to the group lire the Rev. and 
Mrs. Donavan ' G. lil1rt. 

• 

Red Cross Christmas packages 
to be sent to servicemen will be 
wrapped at a meeting of the Uni
versity club tomorrow afternoon 
in the clubrooms in Iowa Union. 

A general business meeting at 
2 o'clock for all members will 
follow the executive board meet
ing at 1 o'clock. Tea will be served 
8uring the afternoon. 

Other activities ot the Unlver
sity club include a supper Sunday 
at 6 p . m. in the clubrooms. Mem
bers will bring their husbands as 
guests. 

Ernest Freed, graduate of the 
University of Iowa, and now art 
instructor at University high 
school, will be guest speaker. Last 
summer by request of the Arneri
can Legion he visited army hos
pitals sketching for patients. He 
will give a chalk talk and demon
stration on sketches and will draw 
caricatUres of guests during the 
evening. 

Chairman of the supper will 
be Mrs. B. J. Lambert. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. J . T. McClin
tOCk, Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, Mrs. 
Franklin Knower, Marcella Holz, 
Ethyl Martin and Lula Smith. 

Reservations must be made by 
Friday evening by calling the 
Union desk, Extension 327. 

Alpha Chi Omega's 
Commemorate 60th 
National Anniversary 

The 60th national anniversary 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority was 
celebrated by Sigma chapter with 
a formal dinner in the Rose room 
of Hotel JeIferson last night. 

White tapers, surrounded with 
gold and rust chrysanthemums 
and dahlias, oh white tables form
ed the setting. More than 60, 
including the entire chapter and 
alumnae, were present. Tradi
tional Alpha Chi Omega songs ad
ded to the ceJepration honoring 
Founder's day at De Paul univer
sity at Chicago, Oct. 5, 1885. 

Mrs. Charles Penningroth of 
Cedar Rapids, founder of Sigma 
chapter, discussed 1he history of 
Alpha Chi Omega. Mrs. Barbara 
Hallman, A4 of Aurora, Ill., pres
{dent of Sigma chapter, also 
spoke. Ruth Koch, A4 of Rock 
Island, Ill., was toastmistress. 

Alumnae present were. Mrs. 
Clyde Gerkin, Betty Lee Roberts, 
Ann Serup and Mrs. T. L. Jahn 
of Iowa City; Elizabeth Ink ·of 
Mt. Vernon; Mrs. Penningroth; 
Mrs. JoJm Lloyd. of Washington, 
Iowa; Mrs Ora Lawrence of 
Cedar 'Rapids, and Mrs. Arthur 
Guernsey, house chaperon. 

Last Rites Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Lilla Prince 

FUneral services for Mrs. Lilla 
Prince, 83, former res~dent of 
Iowa City, will be at Beckman's 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. with the 
Rev. E. E. Dierks officiating. Mrs. 
Prince died Monday at 10 a. m. at 
the home of her son, Walter, at 
Hackensack, Minn. 

Mrs. Prince came to Iqwa City 
in 1903. She and her husband, the 
late A. G. Prince, conducted 
Prince's Flower shop until their 
retirement in 1940. 

She is survived by three sons, 
Walter, Herbert and Myron of 
Moline, Ill., and six grandchildren. 

The body will arrive in Iowa 
City today. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Weeds rob plan ts of. water, 
food, space and light. 

A MODERN BUS . A . • . • . 4. • . . • . • . • . • • • 
• 

USUAL • 
BLADE ,. 

Rlfld In Rozor 4 

PAL 
HOLLOW UOUND 
flexibl.l" Rozor 

. There'; lult no comparisOn between the old &tase coach aIId 
• IDodcm bus ••• or between the Usual safety razor blade aIId 
me new Pal Hollow Ground. This difl'erent, modern blade 
shava with just a "Feather Touch" because it is Ikxible in tbe 
ruor ... follow. facial conrows without "bearing down", for' 
quicker, cooler Ihaves and 10Dger.JudDg blades, pi~ up & 

pack of PaU todayl 

. 4 fllr,IO' 
10 far 25' 

SINGLE OR 
DOUBLE EDGE 

'AL 'IOIIUIED, 
PERfECTED AIID 
'AUIIUD THE 
HOW. MOUND 
IAZOR IUDE 

The staff members attendi1)g the 
meeting are·.Prof. Robert R. S.ears, -
director of ' the child welfare re-

s,arch sta~io~i Prqt . . Ralpq H.\ F===;:::!~~:;;:::::;::;;::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~=i== 
Ojemann, Prof . . R~th~ 1)pdegra1!, ! 
Pro.f. May Pardee Yl!~tzl ~nd ,*to~ r:;:==a=====;r;;;;;;;iij~;;;;;;::::====== Snuth. . .•. _. _.. • _ - ~ - '_ ._--, 

SEIZE MASSACHUSETTS BUS LINES 
"-1 

STATE OF MASSACHUSmS, In an unllre~edented move, baa lei zed bus 
llnea In 70 communities whlch have been tied up by a. .trtke of 
drtvers and mechanics. The .elzure followed ta.llure of the Eastern 
Ma.ss. Railway and the A. F . of L. Amalgapllated ADociation of 
Street RaIlway and Bua Operators to come to uhns at • l:onierence 
In the state House. The strike aJrects urbah and iIltvurllan bus 
service In all eastern MaSSBchuset ta except Boston and Salem. ThJa 
photo ot Idle cars and busses was taken at Quincy. (Inttrn. tionaJ, 

SUI Music Teachers 
To Present Recital 

"Opus 1, No.3" (Beethoven) 
played by Protessor Clapp, piano; 
Professor KoeIbel, cello, and Mar
rocco! violin. The second selection 
oC the trio will be a sonata, "Opus 
1 in C-major" (Brahms), presented 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head in four movements. • 
of the music department, and Prof. Tonight's recital will mark 'he 
Hans Koelbe1 and Thomas Mar- first public appearance of Mar
rocco, also of that department, rocco since his appolntment to 
will present a faculty recital on the University music staIC this 
the Wednesday Evening Music year. 
Hour at 8 o'clock tonight over 
WSUI. This is the first of ihe Lamb stew is lffiproved with 
1945-46 faculty series. the addition of a teaspoon of dried 

The program will begin with marojam. 

....,-~ 

Philip Kneisel final 
Rites to Be Thursday 

Funeral services for Philip Kne
isel, 88, will be at St. Mary's 
Thu~day at 9 8. m. Mr. Kneisel 
died Monday at a local hospital 
after a month's illness. 

Mr. Kneisel had been mak ing 
his home with his daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Machovec, 832 E. Market street. 

He was born in Iowa City Janu
ary 14, 1857, and lived in River
side Cor 50 years, returning to 
Iowa City 11 years ago. 

He is survived by three daugh
ters, Mary Kneisel, Mrs. F . W. 
Stransky and Mrs W. A. Mac
hovec all of Iowa City; a son, J ohn 
W. of Los Angeles, Cali!.; three 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

Mr Kneisel was preceded in 
death by his wife, two daughters 
and a son. 

The rosary will be said today at 
7:30 p. m. at Beckman's. Burial 
wi I I be in Riverside. Ar
rangements are under the direct
ion of McGovern's. 

AAUW Announces 
New Appointments 

Mrs. Paul Huston has been JlP
pointed chail·man of the social 
studies group oC the American 
Association of University Women, 
and Mrs. Dorance White as leader 
of the creat! ve writing study 
group. 

Study groups and their chair
men previously announced are 
Julia Peterson, drama; Margaret 
Pahlman, economic and legal sta
tus of women; Anne Nugent, edu
cation; and Mrs. Owen T. Ed
wards, international relations. 
Members interested in a study 
group are asked to contact the 
chairman of that group. 

Yettef'l1 :Charming 
r I' J 

Home Owned 57th Year CLASS·I··C 
, • 1 

D-R:ESSES . . 

Famous Fashion labels from the World's leadir9 Manufacturers 
-A.lI ·~rouped Together on One R~ck. . ": 

r I " I I "'j .... ·1..... ( 

·rcnexpen8~veliJ 
. . Yours} :1':~ 

, ~. 
• I-,. , , " .. 

• 

··':·:$8~~S 
, 

FASHION CENTER-=-2ND FLOOR 

:Best-Ioved fashions of all . . . our 
• .. ~ 

, ·:. rnode~n American classics! Smooth, 
J;". tat' .~ .. 

.. '._ 4 

. ~nduffered, endlessly wearable • • • 

.. and , of . course, modestly priced! 
, . -\ 

.. 
# , 

You'll Find Your Size 01 Yetters 

Junior Sizes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 to 15 

Misses Sizes . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 to 20 

WOOlen's Sizes .. .. . .. . . . 38 to 44 
I 

Half Sizes ." ., ...... .. 16Ya ,to 24~ Jo~ ql~Y'1 Own Department Store J 

... 
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GASSIN' 
with GUS 

_By GUS SCHBADt:B ____ -I 

EIGUTY-T\\'O P01XT: in two weeks are a lot of point~ to 
h~\'e 'ored again t ~·ou. e:pecia1ly jf you gel the" 0" that go . 
wIth them .. . _\t Ohio ,tate, the Hawk! weren't half 8. bad a· 
that 42-0 'lCOI'r indicated ... But Iii t 'ahu·da\,. like Fiahlin ' .Joe 
'tilwel.! aid afl L' he'd l' tr sted fl~m Burma: we imply "ot the 

h k kIck d ut of u ... I don't thUlk Purdu '. team i. as goou 
liS th .'e Buckl'ye, 0 w 'JI probably 're when Ihe two unbeaten 
Itang~ play ~aturday, but Ib Boilermakers pia), d a hard game 
of \'ieions ~ckling. determined blocking and orne of the rugged
est ball 1011/),,1'\,(' \'er n . .. I hope that sampirit that aw 
the H.llwk. off on th Iroin la t Friday wa 'n 't killed by lhi . c
ond 'lx-touchdown storm. bccau c the pl.avers are Klill out here 
working lowllrd llw Indiana !tame aturdoy . .. And r member, 
they got Iwelty WI'll beat up durin!!, th game and you didn't . \1/)
Ie" the baby pulled thc ra(lio oveL' on you. 

* * * NO. THE PICTURE here Isn't of F .. teras ..• It'. how John Shah-
tanlan, new Iowa tackle candidate, look~ a few monthl aro when he 

JOHN SHAHTANIAN 
Jle PIll/eel a, 'hulllli(pm 

was servinI' with the c 0 a s t 
,1IaI'. In the north Atlantic ... 
8hah&anJan, who is allO known 
as "Shannlran" and "Sparetll" 
to .... Iquad matea, will see 
plenty of acUoo with the Hawks 
this laU. Judclnr b, lhe roqh 
lew lIliIIute. he rave the Boiler
makers last Saturda, •.. He's 
already a favorite amoor the 
bo,s with aboot as comical a 
lIoe of ,ulf as JOU ever heanl. 
S.,s his wile waroed him when 
he relDmed the football wan 
thl fall: "If you &!t one more 
scar on that rnu, of yours you'll 
pia, DO more footballl" • .. He 
said that in his first week here 

he went Inio a room deslrnated as lor a literature course and seated 
himself . .• " ome prof. comes In and starts to lecture," J 0 h 0 n , 
5ald. "and all the kid start to take notes to beat the d e v II" . . . 
Hearln, nothln, of ,reat merary IID.POrlance, Johnny walted until 
the period wa three-fourth over and asked of the fellow next him: 
"Uey, what' thl ,uy Baylnr about literature that's 10 Important'!" 
... "Literature?" the other calile bacll. "this Is an ancient historY 
cuur e/' 

* * * PAS THE HASU 
MOST EXCITING THING of an otherwise quiet SaturdilY aCternoon 

Cor me was the belated ride the team got Cram the train, which was 40 
minutes late arriving at. Lafayette, to Ross-Ade stadium ... With time 
running out before game time, one of the two buses wouldn't start im
mediately and 1111 hands kept. their fingers crossed until it tinally t.urn
ed over ... Then a motorcycle cop swung in front of us and opened up 
a siren as we roared up to the stadJum ... HANK LUEBCKE, mam
moth Iowa tackl of the Tubbs era, 
met the Hawks at the Morrison 
hotel in Chicago ... The big boy 
must weigh 350 pounds now, hon
estly. 

* * * AMMY VACANTI, who sub-
quartered for Iowa in 19.0-41. 
will ret out of the marines 
shortly, but he won't come bac:k 
to Iowa ... Rumor ays he'll ,0 
back to play ball for Purdue. 
where he tarred In 1943 as a 
V-12 student •.. TALKED TO 
BUS MERTE durlnr the Car
dinal -Bear surprl e In Chlca,o 
Sunday . . . The former Iowa 
halfback star will "et out of the 
Navy thl week ... Jle AAS 43 ~ 
points IIOW and e pecl ~ keep 
rl,M 011 wllh 'lie card a(ler 
discharge . . . Bus sars he', 
COmiJ1A' back to Iowa In Januarf, 
but of course he won't be etl,l
ble now . • . He lot Into the 
Cards' 16-7 upset over the Bean 
twice for short periods and look. 
better than ever. 

BUS MERTES 

HeLped Ca1'ds DtW1P Beal's 

• * * * JIMMY YOUEL, who has been playln, fllr Corpus Christi naval air 
station, expects to eet O\.1t of the Navy before long ... A whiz-bang 
at Great Lakes af~er he finished at Iowa, Jimmy intends t.o turn pro, 
too, uCI;ording to his dad ... ALSO IN THE Bear-Card lIame w ere 
Forrey Masterson, (ormer Iowa center, who played a good second half 
at lackle (or the Cards, and Frank Balaz, Iowa Iullback of 1935-38 ... 
"DOC EDDIE" ANDERSON says Frank Carideo and Bill Holer, Corm
erly his backCield and trosh coaches, respectively, are expect.ed to join 
him here soon ... Carldeo will get out of t.he Navy and Hofel', who 
waS wounded overseas, wIll be released from the army ... CMDR. 
JACK MEAGHER, Seahawk athletic director who is being discharged 
from "the Lakes" this week, saw Ihe Iowa-Purdue tragedy Saturday 
... He wasn't as discourajed as some: "You'll be surprised what a 
difference t.wo weeks will make with those /:>0,5" . .. 'BOB BENDER 
and Jack Kennedy, former Hawk gridden are out 0/ service, but prob
a bly won't rejoin the team thls fall. 

Isbell· Dreads 
Ohio Runners 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) 
Coach CeciJ Isbell took note of 
scouting report on the running 
prowess of Ohio State's foot.work 
wizards, Paul Sarringhaus and 
Dick Fisber, and he devoted his 
mllin attention to Purdue's defen
si ve tactics in yesterday's intensive 
driIJ. 

Purdue's Iirst string backfield 
was hale and healthy again for 
the first time since the Marquette 
opener. and Isbell spent some of 
his time in getting them used to 
working as a unit alain. F1:eshman 
Dave Shaw was back at his half
back spot, paired with Bob Can
field, the Big Ten's leadin, scorer 
and pass receiver. 

Irish Scrimm~ge 
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)

Coach Hugb ' Devore ,ave ' tbe 

Notre Dame football squad a brief 
acrimmale yesterday against pos
sible Plttsbur,h defenses anC! 
wound up the session with a de
fensive drill. 

'Cats Shift Backs 
EVANSTON, m. (AP)~North

western's Coach Lynn Waldorf 
sh\lffled his bacll!leld a bit yes
terday as he SOulht replacements 
[or Bruce Bairstow and Hap Mur
phey for Sat\lrday's conference 
game with Minnesota. Both have 
been sidelined with injuries, and it 
Willi doubtful they would be ready 
to play Saturday. Bob McKinley, 
a navy trainee, and Bill Hunt, a 
freshman. took over the spot in 
yesterdaY'1i worllou t. Only one vet
Fran u; available for backfield 
£luty, Dick Conners, right halfback. 
otlter backs in the Minnesota 
lame probably will be Don Whan, 
a freshman, lit fullback; either Don 
Laser or Jim Farrar at quarter
b.ack, and Mcltinley or Hunt at 
len baU, 

Army Nalion's 
Top Team; 
Purdue Rises 

NEW YORK (AP)-Army, for 
the second straight v/eek, domin
ated the Associated Press poll to 
determine the best. college football 
team in the country by capturing 
90 of the 105 votes to retain first 
place. 

The only other elevens to re
ceive top nominations were Navy 
with 14 votes and Ohlo State with 
one. 

The Cadets, with 1,035 points, 
were followed by Navy (803); 
Notre Dame (768); Ohio State 
(655) and Minnesota (581) , exactly 
the same as last week. Ten points 
were given tor each !irst place 
vote, nine lor second, eight for 
third, etc. The 15 critics who did 
not place the West Pointers first 
voted the Cadets second. 

The ooly two newcomers to 
this week's BI&' Ten are Pennsyl
vania and Purdue. The Quakers. 
by vlr1ue ot thetr 49-0 victory 
over North Carolina, jumped 
from 11th place to seventh (stO) 
while tile Boilermakers hopped 
from 15th to nlnlh (184) 00 tbe 
slreJll1h of a 40 to • rout of 
Iowa. 
Southern Cali[ornia, absorbing 

a 33 to 6 lacing by the San Diego 
naval outfit, dropped out of the 
first ten, skidding from last week's 
sixth place rating to 14th place. 
Mich igan, ninth in the previous 
listing, slid to 13th following its 28 
to 7 defeat by Army. 

Teams in the second ten were 
St. Mary's with 114 points; Georgia 
113; Michigan 94 ; Southern Call
{ornia 45; Oklahoma Aggies 42; 
Duke 40; Columbia 27; Tulsa 24; 
Holy Cross 22 and Mississippi 
State 18. 

Hawklels Fix 
Pass Defense 

Coach WalIy Schwank had lit
tle to say about last week' Mc
Kinley game as he drilled the 
Hawklets on pass d fense In pre
paration for the rugged Marshall
town aggregation Friday evening 
In that city. 

"The 7-7 tie with the Bears was 
one of those unexplainable hap
penings," Schwank said, and did 
not comment further. 

This week Is allother toul'h 
one a City high faces in Mar
shl'lJl4wn, one of the best teams 
In the state. Schwank feels lhe 
Little Ha.wks are callable IIIIf' 
much better ball than they play
ed Saturday, and he hopes a. 
team such as Marshalltown, 
considered a more poten~ op
ponent, will give hls men a. bet
ter mept.al attitude. 
No injuries were incurred at 

Cedar Ralllqs, and Ule team will 
be in top shape against this week's 
toc, Bob Krall, triple threat leIt 
half-ba~k , received a last minule 
doctor's O. K before the McKin
ley game, and was able to see 
some action although he did not 
start in the near tflt. 

The stress on pass defense this 
week is a result of the Bear's 
touchdown, which was scored 
through the air. The lapse in pass 
defense cost the Hawklets a won 
thr~e and lost one record In the 
MiSSissippi Valley conference 
standlnis instead of a won two, 
lost one, and tied one, as it now 
stands. 

Not a conference game, the 
Marshalltown tusslc is still one 
wlHch bears great. importarlce to 
the prest.ige Iowa City would like 
to maintain in state competition. 

Cornell College G,ts 
Or I"djanp Grid C"rd 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Cornell colle&e of Mt. Vernon will 
pillY Indiana university ,6n the 
irl<l rron Nov. 3, Athletk Director 
Z. G. Clevenie!' announced last 
niiOt. It will Pc the first game be
tween the schools. 

* * * * * * * * * 
HAWKS, HOOSIERS PLAY NO. 18 IN SERIES 

A~OTBER REEL IN lhe lonr football leud between Iowa and Indiana will be shown in Iowa stadium 
Saturday afternooD when the un~ten Hoosiers Invade Iowa for the first of three BIg- Tell games in Iowa 
City. Iowa leads in the 18-rame series. seven victories to Ix. Four games were tied. Of the 17 "ames, nine 
were decIded. by marlins varyln, from ODe ~ seven points. War vets wtll dominate the battle; all of above 
players except TaUaferro are dJscharres. 

More on T rippi 
'Can't Hold Athletes' 

Explains Army 

W ASHINCTON (AP)-A~ an 
aftermath to the Charlie Trippi 
case, the war department said yes
terday "there is noth ing to hol<~" 
an athiele in service any IOl1ller 
than anyone else if he Is eligible 
lor discharge. 

Trlppi was released by the third 
airforce at Tampa, Fla., after 
Georgia's senators, W a 1 t e r F. 
George !lnd R. B. Russell, person
alIy discussed his case with Sec
retary of War Patterson. 

Trippi, who had 4J points, was 
discharged on a "surplus and 
hardship" basis. 

Back at Georfla university, 
he said he had asked for IIver
seas duty but this could not be 
rranted becau e "attached to my 
file was a card which said trozen 
-hold for the 1945 football pro
ject." 
The airtorces are conducting a 

round-robin football cham~lonship 
amon, commands in this country. 

An airtorces atbietic officer saiq, 
"it was one of our policies that 
athletes could go oveL'seas, and so 
many went we had a devil or a 
time gelling teams togethel' this 
sellson." 

He udded lhat il is 'not. our llOl
icy to hold athletes in services any 
longer than anybody else." 

"Other athlet.es may be just as 
entitled to get out as Trippl," he 
said. "There is nothing to' hold 
them in, ir they are eligible for 
discharge." 

Amateur Golf Tourney 
Sites Set for 1946 . 

NEW YORK (AP)-Amateur 
gollers will determine theit' 1946 
champion over one of the two bal
tusrol c04l'ses, Springtelcj, N. J., 
In September and 1~e o~en tiUe 
will ' be decided over the Canter
\Jury layout at Cleveland in June. 
the United St.ates Golt associatiop 
announceC! yesterday. 
• At the ;lme time l he go1f.lepd
ers said the pubHc links crown 
would be put up for decision 
~he WeHshire club iri Denver, 
Juty ~2 '0 "27,- arid that it q"!'eat 
~rilain sent over a Walker ' cup 
leam the matchEtS would be p[aye~ 
at Southampton, Lori ~ Island, 
Aug. 30 and 31. 

Ohi, State's Amling 'Lineman 
Of Week;' Navy End Honored 

By TED MEIER 
NEW YORK (AP) - Warren 

Amling, 198-pound guard of Ohio 
State's undefeated, un lied B~ck
eyes. yesterday won thi.> week's 
award as the football lineman of 
the week. Dick Scolt, Navy center, 
won the honors Jast week in the 
first Associated Press poll of th 
season. 

Amling C!rew praise not only 
from midwest sports writers and 
his coach, Carroll Wlddoes, but 
from Harry Stuhldreher, mentor of 
lhe Wisconsin Badgers beaten by 
the Buckeyes, 12-0. 

"That Amling," said Harry, 
who ourht to know. "Wha a. 
football player he I ." 
Amling played 59 minutes of the 

game and his stde of lhe line was 
"absolutely impregnable," accord-

Major Leagues Face 
Scarcity of Players 
From Minor Clubs 

CHICAGO (AP)-All the major 
league baseball teams probably 
will be represented, but Crom this 
dislance i~ looks like slim pickings 
when they hold their annual play
er-draft meeting here Nov. 1. 

Not t~at there'll be any scarcity 
of draftable players. About 400 
names are expected to be on the 
eligibllity list now being prepared 
by Leslie O'Connor, Baseball Com
missioner A. B. (Happy) Chand
ler's assistant. 

But quality is something else. 
There wasn't much left In 

baseball's minor lealrues worth 
the $7,500 price tar for a Class 
AA dra.ftee when thc HIltS sea
IOn ended. 
Just about every minor leaguer 

lhat sho'Ved any proffilse lhe pust 
season was snatched by a pa rent 
team, or tor cash, and found him
self on a malor league diamond. 

Furthermore, JUlH .. ix>ut every 
pig league team still is worried 
about what to do with players now 
on their rosters when their c~at
teJs in service ret.urn. All of trem 
hilve player, in service ' who with a 
Ihtje cogditioning, CQ~ld step right 
Into their .termer jobs lind probab

'BROWN BOMBER' TO DEFEND TITLE 
help their teams more than the 

who played the positions the 
past season. . 

EX-Gr JOE LOUIS. heavywelch. boxlnc champion of lhe world, ppts 
his name on a contract with Promoter MIke Ja~bs 1n New York. l~ 
!llrn~ to defend his crown a,alnllt 8l1b (lCln" ~t l!ny ~\ltb'e I:!I!~n~~ 
to be chosen.by .Jacobs dlllinl th.e 1IIGn&b of JUDe..aul1e&r. _ ., __ 

NBA Credits Graziano 
Wi1~ 1.945' s -Top Rise . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-l'ommy 
(R 0 c k y) Graziano, dynamite
~isted N.ew York miqdleweight, 
mllde the most listic rise of the 
year, at'Cording to the fir t post
war quarterly ratings revealed 
yesterday by President Abe J . 
Greene of the National Boxing as-
sociaiion. . 

STARTS TODAY 
. 1:15 

~1i' tt1, i) 
'Moan ted Police' shown at ~:S5. 
5:55, and 9:15 p. m. 'Girl Rush' 
• at 1:3c.., 4:50. and 8:15 p. 1ft. 

(rowe Seeks Fillers for Smith, 
Simons; Shifts Hand 10 lackle 

eal'cbing fOI' new combinations to fi ll ill foJ' hi;; He\'cral 'l amp, 
halt and sick footballers, Coach lem 'rowe y terday 'hook up a 
few new expel·iment. on the Hawkeye football Hquad. 'ti ll wi 
ing were Paul l<'agcrlind, JIm kophammer and Oz 'imon ; still 
hobbling with injurie were Jack Hamond, Nelson 'mitb, Jack · 
Kel 'o, Art. Johnson and Jayt olbert. 

Position changes included the shift or Tommy Hand from ceD. 
tel' to tackle. Wayne purbeck at gU8i'd opposite Loui 
Ginsberg to fill in lor Fagerlind, * * * 
who is still in hospital isolation 
with a "strep" throat. DANNY'S BACK 

The backfield problem was 
less sImple. Oz Simons' f'am't 
shown up for practice this week 
and Nelson Sptllh, his alllo&, 
bac:k hurt aa-aln at Pur'due, 
worked out In sweat clot~es. No 
one seemed to know the where
abouts 01 Simons, w/lo had been 
"Iv en permIssion to lake a lale 
tralJ1 from Chlca,o ' Sunday 
nl,ht. 
Dan Sheehan, army airfqrces 

veteran Who playe~ in all eight 
games In 1943 as an alternate end, 
remained at the fullback slot yes-

Hoosiers fear Passes 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) 

-Th~ Indiana university grid 
team yesterday continued prep
aration for its meeting with 
Iowa Saturday with Coach Bo 
McMillin giving a lot of atten
tion to smoothini out his pass 
defense. 

McMillin said the tea m 
"showed up bad against passes 
last Saturday" in the Hoosiers 
54-to-14 victory over Nebraska. 

terday. Crowe commented that 
Sheehan's size - he weighs 190 
pounds - and fair speed should 
hetp the fullback situation consid
erably. 

Jerry Niles, the Hawkeyes pitch
ing quarterback, was named to 
captain the team againstlndiana in 
Iowa's first home conference bat
tle Saturday. A check of Big Ten 
pa;ssing statistics shows that Niles' 
passes have gained more ground-
216 yards-than any other chucker. 
His record of 19 completions in 48 
jlttempts ranks only eighth in the 
loop, however. 

Tackles Jack Hammond and Bill 
Kay appeared to be in for some 
competition for t.heir starting posi
tions. Ralph Katz, who was a 
standout in Iowa's line against 
Purdue, and Johnny Shahtanian 
were worked on the finst string 
part of the time. 

Lou Boda and Paul Golden 
looked like the choice of candi
datelS to CUI hI for Ihe missing 
Simons and the injured Smith, 
respectively. WaH Thorpe and 
Herb Braun helped Sheehan at 
fullback while Art Johnson saw 
only part-time service because 
of his bad imIde. 

Crowe said he was hopin~ that 
playing a Big Ten game beiore a 
borne crowd for the firsl time 
would aid his Hawks Saturday 
when Indiana resumes its tradi
tional series here. 

Gopher.Wildcat Tilt 
A Sellout Saturday 

THIS WEEK marked thc return 01 t 
another Hawkeye war velnan, 
Danny Sheehan, who played at ellli 
on the 1943 team. Shifted 10 full. 
back by Coach Crowe. Sheehal 
looked fast and tough in drills WI 
nl&M. He Is certain to see COD
slderable action aginst the Hoos. 
lers. 

Vogel. Calls 
Ba$eba lIers 

Fh-.;;l fall meeting of Iowa base-. I 

ball candidates will occur Wedn~s

day at 4 p. m. in Room 16 in the 
armory section of the field house, 
Coach Otto Vogel has announced. 

He sa id that he will welcome all 
men interest.ed in the sport. Pluns 
will be outlined [Or practice ses-
sions. I 

Among letter men of 1945 still in 
the university are Leo Gabalka, ! 
Paul Oreiwe, Wilmer Hokanson, 
Allen McCord, Max Smith, and I 
Jack Wishmier. Coach Vogel a!.;o , 
expects that some veterans of the 
1942 team will return to school 
after service duty. 

general admission tickets are 
be i n g prinled for temporary 
bleacher and bench seats. 

Coach Bernie Bierman shifled 
his leading players between the 
first and second learns in yester. 
day's drill. 

LAST BIG DAY! 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

ANeN •• ' AWEIGH 

80x Offlcc Opcn 1:15-10:0, 

ftiit,i?Jia • 111 

POSITIVELY ENDS 

fRIDAY 

A FlBS~ RUN, LA.Fl" 
FILLED MUSICA '.! 

wllh FranCis 'Lan .. rord 
Wallt Brown, AllaR Ca'n~ 

t. i ; '$ 

STARTS-TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY. 

,A (jJte.ai NOVEL BECOMES ' 

A {j~ PICTUREI 

7 A&ll 
forAdano· 

A 20,~ Cen' ....... . 
Plchow_ 

5'0'''", 
GENE JOHN 

TIERNEY· HODlnl) 
:;::~:~,~,., • Wllll~" BUDllf \ 
"'od_ ., LOUIS O. lICHlON 'ind lAM~_ TROTti} 

/)'fCtld by HENRY KING! . 

PLUS-FLYING JEEP \ 
·'CA.RTOON" 

WORLD'S LATES'f NEWS-
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The Daily 
~:-:-ro=R::SALE;:::-;----li================t::~=======:-- LOST AND FOUND 

HELP WANTED 
,ott SALE: 1931 Chevrolet motor, HELP WANTED: A lady to make 

I'm" end, body and other parts. salads in Iowa Oity high School 
AlsO Model A rear end. Dial 6626. Cafeteria. Phone 6784. 

roR SAL!: Beds, dressers, tables, WANTED: Student free at 11 :30 to 
also solid walnut dining room work for board. Dial 9231. 

-. Dial 3352. MAN student not subject to draft 
- this school year to work lor 
roRSALE-Light blue taffeta for- board and room in private home. 

mill, size 12. Call 3853. Farm or similar background not 

roB SALE: 1928 model A two
cIOor, (lood funning condition. 

,130. Can be seen at 320 Ellis ave
cue, between 4 and 7:30 p. m. 

necessary but desirable. Phone 
3597. 

WANTED: Student waiters for fra
ternity house. Phone 4223. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Pal'ties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn 2535 

LOST: Lady's LOlliines r 0 u n d 
wrist watch, engraved M. A. J. 

Keepsake. Liberal reward. Dial 
4974. 

LOST: Callskln purse in or near 
women's gym. Valuable ,con

tents and identification. Pbbne 
Bobbie Henderson, ext. 7118. Re
ward. 

LOST: Tan leather billIold with 
initials B. L. Phone 3644. 

~--------------------' -------------------- --LOST: Kodak VolleJ\da at the 
INSTRUCTION 

Dancin, Lessons-ballroom, bal-
pCR Sf.LE: Pears, $2 per bushel. PART TIME student for extra let, tap. Dial 7248. MimI Youde 

lOuth end of Physics buildina 
Sunday. Reward. Ph one 4191, 
Daily Iowan. 

Dial 5688. 

,oB SALE: Pears. Dial 5014. 

FOB SALE: Mangle. Write Box C 
" DailY Iowan. 

FOB SALE: Man's dark blue 
amel's hair coat size 42. Dial 

3'131. 

iOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
plano. Dial 5989. 

roB SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, iee box. Dial 7958. 

I hesh baked goods all day, 
II'tI')' day a t the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

kitchen help. Cash job. Apply Wurlu. LOST: Identification bracelet with 
Betty CQryell engraved on it. 
Phone ext. 639. 

at Ford Hopkins. -------------
CLEANING 6. PRESSING 

PIN BOY WANTED: Duckpin 
Bowling Alley. 

WANTED: Helper in Dally Iowan 
shop-fine pay, good hours and 

a chance to learn the newspaper 
business. Experience desired. Dial 
4192. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and aood references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sale. Rentala Service 

I Want.ed-Woman to help with 
pressmg. 

\ 

Dial 4433. 

C. O. D. Cleaners 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Dellvery 

Dial 4419 
Ray culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST: Pair of rimless glasses in a 
calif: probably on campus. Re
ward. Patricia Monahan, ext. 

562. 

LOST: Pink hell-rimmed ,lasses 
in black leather case in Schaef

fer hall F'riday. Phone 4169. 

LOST: Double strand of pearls be
tween Hillcrest and Schaeffer 

baU. Reward. Phone Naida Lee, 
ext. 8565. 

LOST: Schick shaver near campus. 
Ample reward. Phone Ex. 8119 

evenings. 

LOST: La r g e-link (engraved) 
FOR RENT: One double room near aluminum men's bracelet. He-

campus. For graduate women. ward. Phone 7188 alter 8 p! m. 
120 East Market. Dial 6235. 

APPROVED rooms for graduate 
women-120 East Market. 

LOST; SHver capped black Parker 
pen Friday. Reward. Dial 5133. 

NO JOB'S TOO SMALL . . . 
NO JOB'S TOO LARGE 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Tran.f.r & Storage Co. 

509 South Gilbert stred 

EVERYBODY READS 

THE . IOWAN 

That's why students with toats, 

sweaters ... any apparel they 

waf1t to sell, phone 4191 and 

place a classified with The 

Iowan. 

• • • 

Results 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCE 

JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
UNIVERSITY GIRL wants room

mate to share modern apart
menl Dial 2622. 

FURNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EWelent J'UrDiture Kov1Dl 

AIlt About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHERE TO aUY 11' 
PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Company, 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

Y .. are aIwa,. weloome, 
.... PBlVU ........ , .... 

DRUG SHOP 
,.. Bah" Goodt 

... cu.. .... 
..... Putriei 

Bpectol Orden 

C!!l .. ~.ry 
III .. " bIaI ... 

I~==================~====~-~~~~~~~------------POPEYE 

return 0/ I 
veterllt, 

at tll4 
to fUll. 

Coronl Portable typewriters available 
IItor November 15 through the cala
)qCue order desk, 

Dill 97G2 

SEARS ROEBUCK 6. CO. 
111 E. College Sireet 

Iowa City. Jowa 

. Radio Repairing 
PubUc Adme .. for all 

Indoor or Outdoor 
• Occa.ions 

ParUe. Sho~ 

TRANSPORTATION 
t.IGHT Hauling, delivery service . 

Dial 6011. 

LOST; Alp/la XI Delta quill Sun
day. Notify Chloe Anne Shutte. 

Teiephone 2185. Reward. 

LOST: Silver linked bracelet be
tween Iowa Theater & Union. Sheehan 

drUls l-s 
see eon. 

the lIoos• 

:ws-

rime for winte.[' chan.e.over 
at 

Vlrel!'s StandArd Service 
Corner of Linn & College. Phone tI09. 

"If your tire's fiat-
Don't CUlJ8, call U5." 

L E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters for 
Lubrication 

lI'uhlnr Simonlzlnl' 
Comer of 

Gilbert " Bloominl'wn 
Can 9006 

Dancinq MobUe Carnivals W i\NTED TO BUY Reward. 3173. Dial 3265 Iowa City 
8 East Coll.ge Street WANTED: Small uprlght or spinet LOST: Brown lealher key case 

piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. containing seven keys. Phone 
- ------------.:..------ ------ "Lynn", 3625. 

There's a light! ! ! 
Any light is impol'tanl.-especially 
in night-time cramming sessions. 
Don't risk your eyesight! Come to 
us for ligh t bulbs to fit any socket. 
We are also available for expert 
wiring service. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

1J5 South Clinton St. 

9;00 

------:-----:-:-:-:---~ 

LOST: Brown zipper billfold, con
tents of high value to owner. Re

ward. Phone Mary Joels X538. 

LOST or picked up by mistake at B LON DIE 
MelodY Mlll, black patent leather ~;r:~-:-:::-:=-==:=-1~=--:-:--=~~nrnrT"':"~~~~r-T"I--~mr:rrr-------"'"TIrr.-=~~ 

lady's pocketbook. Finder please 
call 5160. 

LOST: Suitcase wiLh name at
tached. Taken from car on Fer

son street Saturday mornini. $25 
reward. Phone 3157. 

LOST: Large black and gold pcn 

CHtC YOUNG 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9;15 

between Hillcrest and Chemis
try building Wednesday. Phone 
Nyrna Marple, extension 8671. Re
ward. 

By Helen Huber 

'Utl ,nt) 08_". •• ('lie, 
ao-no (I"', .BB-WOIf ,., 
::8II-WIn' ,., ... _ax... ,.-, 

Sophie, sell-styled "last of the 
red-hot mamas". and international 
star of song, will be on hand to 
sing "Some of Thcsc Days" and 
I'!ceive the Green Room Award 
when the Andrews Sisters show 
takes to the air tonight at 9:30 
over WMT. To the accompani
ment of Vic Shoen's orchestra the 
torrid trio will offer "Tico, Tico," 
"It's Been a Long, Long Time," 
and "It's Only a Paper Moon." 
Curl Massey, baritone will Ieature 
"I Wish I Knew" and, with Patty, 
the duet, "A Kiss Goodnight." 

• Andre Baruch announces the pro
gram, 

Chicago's time confusion is an 
iII wind; that, surprisingly enough, 

• has blown some good. The tur
lIIOil and the resulting reorgani
zation of program schedules for 
NBC's key outlet, WMAQ, has 
puffed up an early morning line
up of topflight public service pro
IIBms that is proving to be a mUd 
boom fQr Windy City Educators. 
Simple matter o[ the fact is, lha t 
tmder normal operating -condi
lions, ,many of tJle headliners of 
the department are late evening 
'eatures. With ihe advent of the 
Chicago time doldrum (or Chicago 
lllIIintsins daylight savings time 
during October while the rest of 
tbe nation has returned to stan
dtrd time), the station began pre
RIIting the programs by recording 
I a. m. central dayligh t savings
time the next day. Soooo now, 
Whether it be literature, music or 
l11itory, educators take theiL' pick. 
The programs will return to their 
former late evening spots effec
tive Oct. 28. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8.00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:11 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
' :11 Ntwi. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 

, 10:15 Aiter Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11 :~ Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
q:H News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45 RelIgious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 C;!mpus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
1:11 News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 

3:45 News for youth 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 News and Views from Uni-

versity High 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6;55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Master Works of Muslc 
7:30 Sports Time 
7;45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8;45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 UniverSity in Review 

NETWORK HIGIILIGUTS 
6;00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangel's 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (K.XEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborl1 (WHO) 
PreIerred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson Show (WMT) 
MI'. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson Show (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Goo, Hicks Presents (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
An Evening with Sigmund 

Romberg (WHO) . 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
An Evening with SigmWld 

ltomberg (WHO) 
Fishing and HWlting Ciub 

(KXEL) 
8;00 

Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

8;15 

Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

8:30 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
John W. Snyder (KXEL) 

8:15 
Maisie (WMT! • 
Mr. DlstrJct Attorney (WHO) 
John W. Snyder (KXEL) 

• 

Great Moments in Music 
(WMT) 

Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9:30 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Andrcws Sisters (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Janet Flannel' (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WM'J.·) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonetie (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Music by Cugal (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

l~:OO 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So The Story Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

l1~aO 
Off The Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11.;45 
Off The Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

Arleigh T. COX, 60, 
Dies of Hearl AHack 

Arlcigh T. Cox, 60, died at 9 
a. m. yesterday at the home of his 
son, Darwin, 1027 Keokuk street. 
Death occurred following a heart 
attack. 

Mr. Cox was born in Iowa City 
and spent his entire life here. 

He is s~rvived by his wife and 
three sons, Darwin of Iowa City, 
Otho in the army and Gerald of 
Portland, Ore. 

Services are under the direction 
oC McGovcl"n·s. Arrongements for 
the funeral wlll be announced 

I later. 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
string purse in Women's gym. It 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and HEN R Y CARL ANDERSOlC 

Music Building. Dial 3814. r-'-----~.----...., ,.-..,.."..-------...,..,.?"'T-.....--. r--=------.;.-~-r-..,....., r-------.,..,.-~......,.--.. 

LOST: Billfold Tuesday morn ina, 
impol'lant army papers and 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

LOST: Jeweled sorority pin with 
ZTA Initials on front. $10 re

waI'd. Phone 9641. 

WANTED TO RENT 

FLUTE Wanted to rent or buy. 
Dial 4831. 

WANTED: Apartment for veteran 
and wife, starting 2 to " years 

university work. Write Box ca, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

CLAssInP.D . 
IlATBent 

CASHRATB 
101' I dan-

I 
tOe per lIDe per ., 

• COIIIeCUUve ~ 
'1e per Une per ., 

I
, con.eeuU ........ 

Be per UDe .,. ., 
1 month-

tc per lIDe per 4a7 . 
-~ • warda to IlM

lItnimum Ad-2 U-

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!IDe col. IDcb 

Or 15.00 per montll 

CutClllaUODI mUit be called III 
before II p ... 

a.ponlible tor ODe ladr.ot 
tDlvUoa OD4'. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

ATYERAGE, 
lO9y£ARSO~ 
Y'AINTGOTA 

CHANCE!'" WHY, 
DA OTHER GUY 
v,ouLD JUST GRAB 
YUI1 BY YER CHI,.. 
IVY AN' FLY YU~ 
AWUND 1». HALL 

LIKE" 
KITE! 

~DH!:SAYS 
HE'LL BE no 
YEARS 01 D 
NEXT 'vI ",EK. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAW. I GUESS IT MUST BE 
ON~ OF OU~ BoYS-"ffiE'( 
ALWAY'~ HAVE THElli-Feer 

UP IN. 1l'e' Ale ! 

bySTA~,£Y 
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(Iem (rowe 
To Introduce 
Team at Rally 

t 

, 

C I e m Crowe, h e a d football 
coach, will introduce the Univer
sity of Iowa's 1945 football team 
to students and supporters at a pep 
raUy at 7:15 Friday night by the 
band shell south of Iowa Union. 

A bonfire will light the fans way 
to the rally, it was decided al a 
meeting 01 the council last night at 
the union. A master of ceremonies 
and cheer leaders will Ie d Iowa 
boosters in their support of the 
team for Saturday's game with 
Indiana. 

A loudspeaker system will be 
used to announce the rally shortly 
beCore starting time, and all stu
dents will gather at the bonfire to 
meet the team. 

The university band will play at 
the rally and lead the students in 
Iowa Clght songs. 

Everett PhiUps, U of Iowa City, 
was appointed chairman in charge 
of the pep rallies lor the three re
maIning home football games. 

Three People Hurt 
In Auto Collision 

Three persons were injured In n 
two car collision on highway 218, 
two miles north or Iowa Clly, yes
terdny morning at 2: 15. 

Robert K. Nemec of Cedar Rap
ids, driver of one car, suffered 
cuts and head injuries. 

Andy Chukalas, 17, a stUdent at 
the university, driver of the other 
car, was uninjured. Kathleen 
White, 1628 Wilson street, Iowa 
City, and Esther Fay, Coralville, 
passengers in Chukalas' car, suf
fered minor head and leg injuries. 
Th~ injured were taken to the 

Mercy hospital. 

Terry A. Steele Dies 
After Short Illness 

Terry A. Steele, 41, graduate 
student in the department of ro
mance languages from Tyler, Tex., 
died Sunday night at 614 S . Capi
tol street. He had been ill for a 
short time. 

Mr. Steele was working on his 
doctor's degree in romance lang
uages. At one time he was the 
denn of Texas college at Tyler. 

He received his B.A. from J. C. 
Smith college in North Carolina in 
1928 and his M.A. from the uni
verSity In 1931. 

He is survived by his wife, Ima. 
The body is at McGovem's. Fu

neral arrangements have not been 
completed. 

Hall Appointed to Post 
As Administrator 
In State Department 

George Hall, assistant for for
eign students at the University of 
Iowa in 1943, is now acting admin
istrator of the Washington bureau 
of the Institute of InternaUonal 
Education under the state depart
ment. 

In this capacity, Hall recently 
conducted a panel discussion at 
the annual orientation conference 
for foreign stUdents in New York 
City and vicinity. Hilda Chen
Apuy, of Costa Rica, now an in
structor in the Spanish depart
ment at the University of Iowa, 
toqk part in the dIscussion. 

While o.n the Iowa campus, Hall 
was president of the Cosmopolitan 
club. 

MUlic Room Features 
Lengthy Selections 

A recording of Beethoven's 
"Missa Solenmis" wlll be played 
in the Iowa Union music room at 
6:rl5 p. m. today. 

Every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45 p. m. a s;:lanned pro
gram of longer musical works will 
be presented in the music room. 
Requested compositions which are 
too lengthy to play on short notice 
will be fealured. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I Rabbi Kerner to Be Initial Peacetime Speaker- _ 

Information First Program Opens 
The central committee for the 

11945-46 Information First lecture 
series has been announced by 
Eleanor Pownall, A3 of Iowa City, 
chainnan. 

Members of the committee are: 
Topsy Carberry, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, hostess chairman; Miki Levitt, 
A4 of Des Moines, program chair
man; Betty Lou Schmidt, A2 of 
Davenport, publicity chairman; 
Geri Ho((man, A3 of 8t. Louis, 
po ter chairman, and Betty Dick
in on, A2 of Newton, personal 
contact chairman. 

The purpose of InIormatJon 
First is to assure a great thinking 
body of students-students think
ing intelligently and clearly about 
the vital problems which they are 
about to face as citizens of a 
democratic country in a disorderly 
world. The slogan of Information 
First states its goal: "IF we are to 
win the war; IF we are to win the 
peace; IF we are to live effec
tively." Information First attempts 
to realize this goal in helping uni
versity students understand the 
problems which the war has 
brought, those which peace will 
bring Qnd to plan wisely and ef
fectively lor an orderly and just 
wOl'ld in the future. 

Series Dtvlded 
Inrormatlon First brings to the 

campus outstanding and recog
nized leaders in fields or current 
alla irs. The substance of the series 
has been dividied into five parts: 
(L) historical , political, economic 
and geographic phases of the war 
and peace (2) an evaluation, in
terpretation and analysis 01 cur
rent news (3) social problems 01 
wartime (4) psychological aspects 
of this war and the peace to fol
low (5) considerations lor post
war living and planning. 

This year's series begins tomor
row with Rabbi Morris Kertzer of 
the school of religion. His subject 
will be "What Have We Won?" 
All Information First lectures 
take place at 4 p. m. Thursday 
alternoons in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Other lecturers scheduled for 
this semester include Mrs. Martha 
Sharp, speaking for the national 
war fund on "Shall We Feed Our 
Allies?" and Erwin Canham, edi
tor of the Christian Science Moni
tor. 

Jack Shelley, WHO [oreign cor
respondent who returned recently 
from Japan where he was present 
at the surrender negotiations, also 
will speak. 

Of Information First, C. Woody 
Thompson, dean of students, says: 

"I regard the Information First 
series as one of the finest programs 
of its kind. It has served to keep 
our women posted on important 
war problems, and 1t can now fill 
an even more important role In 
the trying days of peace ahead. It 
should be a 'must' on the calendar 
of every university woman." 

Men Invited 
Although the series originally 

was intended specifically for 
women, men are invited to attend. 

"The wartime need for informa
tion first brought U. W. A.'s edu
cational p r 0 g ram, Information 

Tickets Go On Sale 
For 'Blythe Spirit: 
University Production 

Tickets lor the University pro
duction of Noel Coward's "my the 
Spirit" can now be purchased in 
the oUice of Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
head of the dramatic art pepart
ment, in room 10, Schaefler hall. 

Seat reservations also are being 
made. Students may obtain reser
v e d seats without additional 
charge upon presentation of their 
student identirJcation cards. 

The first performance of "Blythe 
Spirit," directed by Prof. V. M. 
Morton of the dramatic art de
partment, will be presented in the 
university theater at 8 p. m. Mon
day, Oct. 22. Other performances 
will be given four evenings that 
week, Oct. 23-26. A matinee wUl 

First, to the campus," aid Helen weekly class meetings was held 
E. Focht, assistant director in the every Wednesday evening and 
oUice of student affairs and {ac- was conducted as an open lorum. 
ulty adviser to the University It was open to the general public. 
Women's association. "The future The group decided to attend the 
need for well Informed citizens in class meeting every Wednesday 
the postwar era is even greater, night, then discuss the same sub
and it is the hope of all those who ject the following afternoon. This 
have worked with the program plan proved unsntisfactory, how
tllat it will continue to serve uni- ever, because students felt inade
versity students. U. W. A. can Quately pl'epared and lacking in 
well be proud of this contribution background knowledge to lead 
to the campus." discu ions authoritatively. 

In December, 1941, when the A planning committee composed 
United St~tes suddenly found il- ot the women who had attended 
self at war, the women of the most regularly and had shown 
University of Iowa were hit just most genuine interest in the pro
as suddenly with the sharp reali- ject met during the succeeding 
zation of the tremendous need summer to set up more workable 
there was on the campus for some plans for a new program which 
SOI·t of informational service or wou]d make it possible to achieve 
program. They wanted to educate their end more successfully. 
themselves to think clearly and Orl .. lnal Group 
intelligently on vital questions Out of this group was born 1n-
concerned directly with the win- formation First-both the idea for 
nlng of the war and afterwards a series of lectures and the name 
the winning of the peace. itself. Six of the original group of 

Faculty Committee eight are still on campus. They 
With the help of Prof. Eliza- are: Marilyn Fontaine, A4 of 

beth Halsey, head of the women's Marion; Freda Mikulasek Schles
physical education department, selman, A4 of Iowa City; Jean 
and a committee of eight other Newland, A4 of Belle Plaine; 
faculty women, students launched Jane Randolph, Arl of Marion, 
a progl'am the next semester Ind.; Barbara Wheeler Phillips, A4 
under which university women ot Villisca, and Edna Herbst, A4 
might be able to contribute more of Newton. Miss Herbst, who is 
fully to the war effort on both a now president of U. W. A., was 
material and an educational level. chairman of Information First lor 
Il was at this time that the Dou- two years. 
ble V program was originated. "Information First, which I be-

The two V's, standing side by lieve is one of the outstanding 
side to Corm a W, represented vlc- student planned activities on the 
tOI'y in war and victory in peace. campus," Miss Herbst states, "was 
The W referred to women in war created during the war; yet, the 
work. The inverted V between the idea behind its organization-that 
other two stood for education and we must have information first 
daily living. The first V included before our contribution to world 
such subjects as civilian defense, affairs can be a worthwhile one
food production, nursing, war in- is as basic now, in peace, as it 
dustry and the armed forces. Vlc- was during the war. 
tory in peace is concerned with 
reconstruction, world union and "The response to this lecture 
the four freedoms-freedom from series during the war is well 
want and fear and freedom of known," she continUed. "Since we 
speech and religion. are at peace, the program plan-

The planning committee also in- ning has quite naturally turned 
cluded Miss Focht; Frances Camp, from war COnSiderations to peace 
director of the educational place- planning. Peace planning is as diI
ment office; Prot. Grace Cochran ficult and as important as war
of the Romance language depart- time planning, and I would en
ment; Ethyl Martin, superintend- courage all who can to plan on 
ent of the State Historical society; attending the meetings this year, 
Helen Reich, formerly in the of- beginning tomorrow." 
fice 01 student affairs and now in Assisting Miss Schmidt with 
the WAVES; Hazel Swim, head of publicity are: Mary Case, A2 of 
Currier hali; LOis Snyder Kenyon, Omaha, Neb., blackboard notices; 
former executive secretary of Y. Pat Jensen, A2 of Davenport, pub
W. C. A., and Prof. Sybil Wood- !icity releases, and Miss Herbst, 
rUf!, head of the home economics radio publicity. 
department. Poster CommiUee 

Informed Groups On Miss Hoffman's poster com-
The knit and chat meetings, mlttee are: Arlene Nelson, A3 of 

which took place twice a week In Sioux City; Barbara Ellison, A2 
the Iowa Union River room the of Webster Groves, Mo.; Donese 
second semester of the 1941-42 Waterman, A2 of Chicago, and 
schooi year, were intormal groups Pat t y Steadman, Ai of Des 
of students who discussed among Moines. 
themselves the vital problems of Miss Dickinson's personal con
the day. They were led by speak- tact committee includes: Shirley 
ers from the campus, Iowa City Sherburne, A3 of Lone Tree, HiIl
and noorby communities. crest and Commons; Jane Pyle, 

The next year, 1942-43, a new A3 of Newton, co-ops, annexes, 
plan was effected. A political sci- Easllawn and other small dormi
ence course was offered to stu- tory units; Bette Snakenberg, A2 
dents at that time which took up of Washington, Iowa, Currier hall; 
the very sort of topics in which Betty Albert, A2 of Tipton, town 
the group of university women women, and Joan Lyon, A'J. of Des 
were interested. One ot the tht'ee Moines, sororities. .--------------------------
• 

• 

Letter From Crosby 
Graces Bulletin Board 

At Station WSUI. 

Want to read a genuine letler 
from the King of Crooners, Bing 
Crosby? It's on the bulletin board 
at radio station WSUI tor all and 
sundry to witness. How did it get 
there? It was this way. 

Last summer WSUI's "Rhythm 
Rambles" announced a popularity 
poll contest, taking In Crosby, 
Dick Haymes, Frank Sinatra and 
Perry Como. The contest lasted 
2 weeks and was open to bobby
sockers from elgh t to 80. Letters 
poured In from Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Illinois, Missouri and Iowa. 
When the results were tabulated, 
Crosby had won again. 

Carl Menzer, director of WSUI, 
wrote a letter to Bing, informing 
him of the contest and its outcome, 
and the crooner answered with a 
letter of thanks. 

Council Makes Plans 
To Place Fraternities 

On Peacetime Status 

Members of the inter-fraternity 
council agreed to adopt measures 
to restore the peace time status of 
the fraternities at a meeting yes
terday at rl p. m. in Old Capitol. 

Bill Boswell, U of Marshall~ 
town, president of the council, 
stated that the program will in
c 1 u d e enthusiastic participation 
and cooperation in school activi
ties, restoration of inter-fraternity 
parties, dinners and dances and a 
general promotion of fraternity 
spirit. 

A program of fraternity athletic 
competition has been formulated 
and is now in operation on a reg
ular schedule. In addition, the 
members decided to resume the 
policy of decorating n'aternity 
nouses for Homecoming. 

Remodel Hillcrest 
Former Navy Dorm 

Doni New Face 

The smell of fresh paint and the 
pounding at carpenter's hammers 
have become familiar to the resi
dents of Hillcrest since the re
decoration started. The austere 
atmosphere of the navy is gradu
lilly giving way to the feminine 
touch of the rlOO women now lIving 
in the dormitory. 

September 15 the U. S. Navy 
returned Hillcrest to the univer
sity. At noon the next day the 
first group of new residents moved 
in. Navy orders still issued forth 
from the loudspeaking system in 
the corridors, empty bulletin 
boards lined the gray walls, and 
the women moving in felt strange
ly like trespassers. 

Mrs. Marie S. Swords, who has 
been head of residence since 
Hillcrest first opened, is super
visiQg all redecoration and an
nounced that the combinaton 
lounge aDd library in the nOl!th 
wing will be opened either this 
week or the first part of next 
week. The offices and lobby in 
the north end are being painted. 
The automatic lock mailboxes are 
navy being used for mail distri
bution. 

Telephones will be installed in 
every room as soon as a sufficient 
number is released by the govern
ment. 

Recreation rooms, now being 
painted, will be equipped with 
phonographs and ping pong tables. 

Leone Murray, social director, 
announced that plans are being 
made for two Hillcrest formal 
dances. The iirst formal party 
will take place in December. 
Various unit groupS in the dormi
tory have had hayrack rides and 
tea dances, and all units are plan
ning for an open house when the 
redecoration has been completed. 

Women Plan Council 
Of ,Pledge Presidents 

A Junior Pan-hellenic council, 
composed of the presidents of the 
pledge class of each sorority, .was 
organized by the executive council 
of the Women's Pan-he)lenic aSso
CIation at a meeting in Old Capi
tol at 4 o'clock yesterday. The 
function of the junior council will 
be to determine ways in which 
pledges of all sororites may be
come better acquainted. 

The scholarship cup, which is 
given annually to the sorority 
having the highest grade .poipt\for 
the previous year, is t¢ b~ .awardj)d 
Nov. 28 in the Iowa Union. P~ahs 
were also discussed for th.e formu
lation of an improved system: of 
rushing and members of the coun
cil agreed to limit social functions 
on Sunday as much as possible in 
order not to interfere with church 
at~endance, meetings and clubs. 

Tau Gamma's Discuss 
Plans for Picnic . .' , 

Plans for a picnic supper at 
City park next Monday were dis
cussed at the weekly meeting of 
Tau Gamma, town women's organ
iiation, Monday evening in the 
Iowa Union. In charge of picnic 
arrangements will be Mary Lou 
a,trohmeyer, A3 df Iowa City; 
Gisela Meyers, A3 of Atlan~, 

Ga.; Charlotte Vannice, A3 of West 
Liberty, and Ann Sonderman, A3 
of Oakville, Conn. 

Prospective members w ~ r e 
urged to partiCipate in at least 
two outside activltles to qualify 
for membership in Tau Gamma. 
Other requirements were ex
plained and discussed by the 
group. 

At 1:45 p. m. Saturday mem
bers of Tau Gamma will meet in 
the women's lounge of Iowa Union 
to attend the football game. 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
The clerk 01 the district court 

yesterday issued marriage licenses 
to Gertrude Chabal and Pat Gil
roy, and to Mararet O. Jensen and 
Thomas A. Brown, all of Iowa 
City. 

be presented at 2 p. m. Saturday, campus festivities will be the last 
Oct. 27. presentation of the play at 8 p. m. 

Included in the Homecoming Friday, Nov. 2. BOY, 5, LOSES LEG AND FOOT 
----------------------------

EXECUTED PIERRE LAVAL GOES TO GRAVE 

EXECUTED BY A FDUNG sqaacl after an abortive auempt a' suicide, the body 01 France's areh
traHor Pierre Laval Is broqh& to Thlabls eemeter)' for barlal beside two o'her Na~1 collaborators. Be wu 
Gectlted a' FreID. prboa aDd ell .. CrTan. "VI.' Ia Fqke." 

COURAGEOUS warriors on the battlefront have notbinr on ftve-year
old Johnny RUe)' of Chicago, who had h1a rlcht leg levered at the 
thigh and h1a left foot 8.mputated .. a result of being run over bJ a 
freight train. Johnny, shown in a Chtcaco hospital, "yI, "I don't 
care. 1 can ret ilew lep..-.! want m1. .!h~)'J.:_Jr.,.",.tio.aJt 
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Army, Navy Reveal 
Effects of Education 

In College Training 

Definite effects on higher educa
tion, particularly in language 
training, are being reveal~ by the 
army and navy programs which 
were used in colleaes and unIver
sities. 

Dean Earl J . McGrath of the col
leges of liberal arts said that an
other influence Is the increasing 
aids t~ instruction such as card
board aesigns of complicated ma
chinery, movies, and records, and 
that the third is clarification ot ob
jectives ot instruction. 

According to Dean McGrath, use 
of the spoken word In language 
training has resulted in more rapid 
learning of the new language, and 
a more permanent retention of it. 
He designated that most of the 
language instruction before the 
war was reading instruction, lead
ina to a reading of the classics in 
various languages which most of 
the students faJled to appreciate. 

Objectives of instruction are 
being clarified, he continued. Mili
tary instruction had to be made 
clear with the greatest possible 
speed. This led to increased teach
ing efficiency. Many ot the in
structors in these military pro
grams were drawn Crom academic 
institutions and will be instru
mental in leading their colleges in 
a clarification of the purposes of 
all higher education when they re
turn. 

Art Inltructor-

Maurico 
Lasansky 

* * * Maurico Lasansky, intsructor in 
the art department, is opening a 
new teaching :field in engraving 
at the university this year. "The 
workshop now being established 
has possibilities :for being the best 
in the country for this purpose, 
he stated. "It will include engrav
Ing, etching, woodcuts, aquatints 
and other torms of print making," 

. Lasansky, a native Argentine 
who has been in this country for 
two years on a Guggenheim fel
lowship, came t 0 Iowa highly 
recommended by Henry Allen 
Moe, president ot the Guggenheim 
foundation. 

During the sltort period he has 
been In the 'Unit4ld States, his 
work has been s01d to many mu
seums here. He won several first 
pr.lzeg· in national print exhibitions 
imd bas exhibited . in one man 
sl1owlf' jn Wlishil).gton and San 
Francisco. . . 

. Prof. · Lester D. LQngman, direc
tdI: of the art depa'rtment, stated 
that Lasansky is perhaps the best 
craftsman in the print media in 
the United tSates. 

"He is progressive in style and 
recognized as an important artist. 
His technical methods are highly 
experimen~al and exploit the pos
~ibiltHes 01 engraving and etching 
with more resourcefulness than 
has been seen during the tast few 
generaUons," Professor Longman 
stated . 

The one man exhibition which 
was shown in San Francisco is 
now on display in the auditorium 
of the 'art building. It Is open to 
the public daJly from 9 B. m. to 
5 p. m . . except when classes are in 
session in the auditorium. 

Formerly director of an art 
school in Argentina, Lasansky had 
won many prizes for his work be
fo{'e coming to the United States. 
He expects to ret\lrn to Argen
tina after a more democratic gov
ernment has been established, but 
teels it would not be sate to return 
earlier since he has been outspo
ken in his views against the Peron 
government. 

"It· is wonderful to live in a 
country with rea 1 democracy, 
where the opportunities are the 
same tor all. In my country, it is 
almost a tradition to love the Un i
ted States, because 90 percent of 
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Coke 

To Announce 
Monument 
Winner Friday 

The winner of the corn monu
ment design contest will be an
nounced at the pep rally Friday 
evening before the Indiana game, 
it was decided at a meeting of the 
associated students ot engineering 
last night in studio E ofthe radio 
building. 

The working designs of the 
monument will be drawn under 
the direction of Prof. Thomas G. 
Caywood of the mechanical engin
eering department, faculty advisor 
for the corn monument committee. 

'l'ne actual construction of the 
monument will begin this Thurs
day in the mechanical laboratories. 

Other business of the meeting 
included the members' decision to 
buy a page In the Hawkeye. 

Mrs. Marc A. Law 
To Speak to Voters 

Mrs. Marc A. Law, first vice
president of the National League 
of Womcn Voters, will speak at a 
dinner tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. in 
the main dining room of the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

All members of the local league, 
non-members, and delegates to the 
conference which is being held 
today and tomorrow are invited. 

Reservations for the dinner may 
be made by calling Mrs. E. L . De
Gowin (4400) or Mrs. Humbert AI
brizio (7247). Those who cannot 
attend the dinner may come at 7:30 
p. m, 

Fraternity Treasurers 
To Meet for Training 

A training course for treasurers 
of fraternity houses will be given 
today from 3 to 5 p. m. in con
ference room 1 of Iowa Union, 
according to Bill Boswell, U of 
Marshalltown, president d!. the 
inter-fraternity council. 

Instruction will be directed by 
Bob Bush, acting head of the uni
versity· fraternity business organi
zation. 

Judge Knox Fines 
Three Men in Court 

Charles Foy and Body Schiek, 
both of Cedar Rapids, were fined 
$12.50 each by Police Judge John 
Knox yesterday on charges of dis
ol'derly conduct. 

Arthur Left paid a $1 tine for 
overtime parking. D. R. Pitts, ]017 
Fifth avenue, was fined $2 for 
double parking and leaving his 
motor running. 

Irene Cox Files 
Divorce Petition 

Petition for divorce was filed 
yesterday in the district court by 
Irene Cox against Ortha M. Cox. 
They were married Sept. 10, 1930, 
in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Cox, represented by Jack 
C. White, charges cruel and inhu
man treatment. 

my people are very democratic," 
Lasansky remarked. 

When asked about the univer
sity, the instructor said, "I like 
very much the cleanliness, space 
and air of the Iowa campus, and 
am astonished at the excellent fa
cilities for the teaching of art 
which the university provides. I 
want to make our print shop the 
best in the country." 

Museums which have bought 
his work during the two years he 
has been in the United States in
clude: the Metropolitan museum, 
New York City; the Art Institute, 
Chicago; the' National Gallery of 
Art, Washington; the Brooklyn 
museum; the Library of Congress; 
the San Francisco Museum of Art; 
the New York public library, and 
the Philadelphia museum. 

. , 
COmln up 

IOnUD \II'IOU 'AUTHO«m' ~, TIll CQC4.COlA COMPANY IY 

CEDJUl BAPlDS COCA-COI;A BOTri.JNO COMPANY 

'Fall Flurry' 
Tickets Still Available" 

At Iowa Union 

Tick.ets are still available Cor 
the "Fall Flurry," Iirst all-univer_ 
sily party of the year, to be held 
from 9 p. m. to 12 m. Saturday in 
the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

Approximately 350 tickets have 
been sold, according to Union 
desk reports. 

Programs for the dance will be 
designed with a yellow and brown 
color scheme featw·jng a typical 
college couple. The backdrop will 
feature ndditionnl autumn mo
tives. 

Ronnie Stevens and his orch
estra trom Northwestern univer
sity in Evanston, U I., will provide , 
dance music for the evening. All 
12 members of the orchestra are 
majoring in music. 

During the intermission, a tea 
will be given in the adjoininl 
lounge rooms for faculty guests, 
committee members and their 
guests. This prewar courtesy is 
be i n g resumed at university 
dances this year. 

Faculty guests for the party in
clude Prof. and Mrs. Wendell 
Johnson, Prof. and Mrs. William 
Coder, Prof. and Mrs. He.rald 
Stark anel Mr. and Ml's. Virgil I 

Copeland. 
Members of the central party 

committee in charge of dance ra
rangements include Belt e Jo 
Phelan, A3 of Mason City, chair
man; Wan d a Siebels, A4 01 
Amber; Gioria Huenger, A4 01 
Whiling, Ind .; Abbie Morrison, A4 
'Of Onawa, and Louise Johnston, 
A4 of Marshalltown. 

Eleven Men Pledge 
Journalism Fraferni~ 

Eleven men were pledged to 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour
nalism fraternity lor men, in cere
monies at 5:30 p . m. yesterday jll 

room NI04, East hall. 
Men pledged were: Prof. Art~ur 

M. Barnes of the school of journal
ism; Oarroll Coleman, lecturer of 
typography of the school of jour- I 
nalism; John Anderson, A4 of 
Duncan, Okla.; Bob Brooks, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids ; Bob Fawcett, A2 of 
BurUngton; H. Eugene Goodwin, 
A3 of Nashua; Harvey Ingham III, 
A2 of Boonville; Tom Murphy, A2 
of Shenandoah ; Gus Peterson, A4 
of Rockwell City; Harold J. Schra
der, A~ of Osage and John Stich
noth, A4 of Sioux City. 

The pledging took place after 8 
dinner at the DIL grill. 

Hillel Group Elects 
New Officers Monday; 

Plans Fall Program 

Julius Spivack, A3 of Waterloo, 
was elected president ot the Hillel 
student foundation at their annual 
election of officers in the school 
of religion classroom Monday aft
ernoon. 

Other officers chosen were: 
Louise Milstein, A2 of Rochester, 
N. Y., vice-pl'esident; David Chap
man, C4 of Des MOines, treasurer; 
Charlotte Glotzer, A3 of Chicago, 
corresponding secretary, and Es· 
ther Klein, A2 of Council Bluffs, 
recording secretary. 

The new officers were installed 
after the election. 

The oCficers will plan religious 
discussion groups and social ac
tiVities for the Hillel foundation. 

District Court Grants 
Ida Ratchford Divorce 

Ida Ratchford was granted a' 
divorce from Richard Ratchford 
yesterday in the district court, ancl 
was awarded $5 per week for the , 
support of a minor child. She 
charged cruel and inhuman treat· 
ment and non-support. 

Mrs. Ratchford was represented . 
by Jack C. White and Ratchford 
by Swisher and Swisher. 




